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The Farmer. 
/„  il.- ....-..;.' ,./ tty faet   'hall Ih 'I Iirrail. 

I .  m J   U. MrMiun-emv on pirns, 
BAKLET. 

Barley, ITordcHm rulgare and //. Sis- 
tichi urn arc said to be natives of Tarta- 
ry and Sicily.    Barley was cultivated 
in Syria :;.I!IHI years ago.    1  cannot 
tin«I WAX account of itsprowinjjwilfl in 
Hie Old World.    Pursli says it  grtows 
wild  in   the   rnited   States.    It  lias 
been cultivated in Egypt for moru than 
3,000 years.   Though most productive 
in a warm climate, it grows as far 
north as 72'.   There are 27 species of 
i lenin descrilied; but the two (spe- 
cies  above  named—tlie " two?rowed r 

ami •• four-rowed'' barley- arc all that 
have received much attention in IVnn 
sylvania.   The //'.  uutn-i—or ''berer 

or "bigg" of Sciiilaail—has been intro- 
duced, ami the //. hi.iiisiii'niui is said 
t-: lie cultivated in Western New-York; 
inn the "six-rowed barley'' of that  re- 
gion is our "four-rowed barley!"   The 
••two-rowed" is later than taWfour-row- 
id" varieties, and is preferred in I'onn- 
sylvania.   The varieties of these  SJM-- 

cies are numerous.   The finest come 
from tin- Himalaya valley in Asia, sev- 
eral of which have been introduced.— 
Barley i- sown in the Spring, as eailv 
as a- possible.   Generally,  V\ to -j.\ 
bushels |ier acre are sown am a fallow; I 
on a rich, warm soil the yield is some- 
times from 30 iai ;."i bnsliels per acre.- 
It is barvestetl  in  duly,  immediately I 
after wheat is cut.   Ii  is also some- 

times sown about the last of August, I 
and harvested in Jane.   This is called 
■•Winter bartcy," it weighs £30 pounds ' 
|M-I- bushel.    In this country it is c-bit-1" j 
ly used for making malting and distil-! 
iint;.   It affords the "pearl barley" of 
the si   ;is. and is said tv> make   a   lair ; 
i|iialiij ol dour  when  bolted.    When 
ground for feeding purposes it is OBed 
lor latteuiiig hogs, fa-a'aliii^jliatr.sa.s.eows ' 
and poultry.   When fed to horses in 
a partially malted euudition. it is said 

! to be the best grain that can be given 
i them -, thus prepared, it is given to 
| horses that have been "loundred.'' It 
contains ?.") percent of nutritive mat- 
ter. In Egypt it has been used from 
tiise immemorial as the common food 
for horses, and the superior animals of 
that country are reared on this kind 
of food. The straw is more valuable 
than wheat straw, anil is a good suii 
stitute for hay. and when cat and led 
with mashed grain affords a superior 
food for teams. It is said to be the 
best crop with which to sow grass-seed. 

CHEAT. 
Cheat, or chess, ItroMU* Stvalmux, is 

an exotie plant (though there are s»-v- 
eral native ones in the United States] 
growing three or four feet high, and, 
when young, looking somewhat like 
whi;ii. It is regarded by many as de- 
generate wheat, hii! this is a mistake. 
II it is degenerate wheat it mas; neces- 
sarily re.aiii the characUbr "i its em- 
bryo in tpc seed, and the two plants 
cannot possess permanent specific dis- 
tinctions. Wheat may become IHOH- 

slroiis, or have double Bowers and or- 
gans—abortive, or impefectly develop 
ed, and produce mi fruit : or abnormal 
or disabled, and enfeebled so as to 
produce imperfect fruit. Organized 
beings of the same family have certain 
characteristics stamped upon them l>y 
the hand of their Creator, which are as 
permanent as the face itself. They 
combine with a native or original fix- 
edness, both gencrtic and specific, a 
certain pliability and aptitude to 
change, which allows them to yield t" 
seme extent, by modifj ing and adapt 
ing themselves to the various condi 
linns presented by the surface of the 
globe. Hence, we have a great varie- 
ty of wheat, and 1 have before me Black 
sea win:,:.a.ldbearded wheat.bluestem, 
whitelmld, red chaff, old while, num- 
erous varieties of Mediterranean, and 
several varieties .sent out by ih" I'ni 
led States Agricultural IiVpartmeiit. 
with Cheat>growu amoug all <•! tliew 
varieties. The characters "I the cheat 
are uuifonu. 1 cannot, even with a 
good glass, detect any difference in 
their various parts. 

i 'heat is extensively ilit reduced, and 
the seeds are eaten by pigeons, turkey s, 
ami other birds, and their digestive 
powers do not seem to destroy the ger- 
minating powers ol cheat. Seeds will 
germinate only when their vital ener- 
gies are stimulated into action by the 
proper conditions nfheat, moisture.the 
atmosphere, electricity, and li;_'!it. To 
explain why cheat does not germinate 
under all circumstances in a wheat 
Held, or only when the agencies I have 
referred to destroy the growing wheat 
plant, is not possible in our present de- 
gree of information, but the very cir- 
euiiistaniesanil agents that destroy the 
growing wheat terve to germinate the 
seed of cheat, and there is nothing 
wonderful in this, for the appearance 

of tag weed, lire weed, mnllen, and St. 
Johnsworl lu our fields, and cherry, 
birch, wild red cherry, huckleberries, 
and the rotation of the rims in our for 
ests. is quite as incoinprehensible, but 
the fact isiiicontrovertiblc nevertheless. 
That client and wheat nre two entirely 
distinct plants in all other botanical 
characters is not dispnt<*d.but so sttrnn 
ly was the doctrine of trait mutation; 
advanced, t!:at at the suggestion of 
Dr. Darlington of Westchcster, I insti- 
tuted a systematic series of experi- 
ments to obtain cheat from'wheat. I 
was unable to produce the slightost in j 
dication ol Iliis alleged transmutation; 
nor have I. in .1ft years of close obser 
vat ion, and with scores to assist me, I 
been able to obtain snch information 
fmin any soun"e as would establish 
the fact of this degeneration. Ever; 

cause conceived or published has been 
tried artificially without success, and 
my convictions are tjiat.it is quite as 
inprobably for nature to change wheat 
into cheat as il would be to change 
whales into men. 

Catlh IHiaast iii Virginia.—There 
seems tai be son,.- fatal disease raging 
among the cattle in town and the 
country, and especially among the 
nilla-li cows, which takes them off sud- 
denly. Last week Mr. George P. King 
of.StiaiV.iid. lost three, and several 
have died in town within the last week 
all affected in the same way. They 
leave home of a  morning and   before 
night they are   dead.     The   disease   is 
thought to be a kiiu] ofcholic, caused 
by their eating ti«i much green clover 
and grass on an empty stomach. It 
has been noticed that those that have 
l>a-i-ll leal laa-li.la- laa-ili^; turned inlo    III'* I 

pasture have not suffered from the di* 
ease.    We have heard of but one caje 

being cured, which was done by stick- 
ing a keen knife in the animal's maw, 
by which means the wind can escape. 
One poor man refused seventy live dol- 
lars for his milch cow the other day, 
and the next d.iy she died. The loss 
was heavy, as she was the main sup- 
port of his family.—Fredricktburg Ledg- 
er. 

Sumac Wine.—The juice of the Su- 
mac berry is said t« make a very pleas- 

j ant and very wholesome beverage.   In 
I eatarrhal, diarrhoea] and dyspeptic dis- 
i orders, it is said to   lie   very   valuable 
medicine; has been found a very   use 
fill refrigerant in typhus fever: anil  it 

j is beleived would prove the best reme- 
dy yet found for cholera.   The Ameri- 

I ran  Farmer has faith in it and advises 
i its cultivation. 

Farmers differ about catting and 
steaming hay for stock. The general 
opinion is that it pays to do so when 
feed is dear, and does not pay when it 
is cheap. 

For ilia- Patriot. 
THE VILLAGE BELLS. 

i:v. s. 
Tin- nil-Try rlngtng, 
Chontaa, singing, 

rA-WnfVillagi /;•".-.- 
Tin* merry ringing 
Memory, luiiiginy 

Charm or Village Bella: 
A peal of i.a-1!-.. 
I,a»'a-IH mAgiC spells, 

.I.,.'.-—that dwell 
In iimnl- of belt*. 

Thro" cfailufa r-.v.-ais 
I'ntil ami- l.ia-i- 

Riwii tin Village JMfo, 
Coutrolliad lay fears, 
III IIUX'ii.lH la'lirs. 

Solemn peal« the /'• i;» - 

Ling'riiig dwells 
The Village Bella, 

In ma i  ■ nli. ]■- 
The Villo.-e Bella. 

S  ifl    [Ta il'ghl   i."  Ill, 

IViighl .-s*i;■*  

i;,;,j Village /■''■•: 
Wilit \. ita '.:> '- ['"'-.I'M 

Esrli banal eui|mwiin 

Jfai-fiV Village /'• "■- 

r'litr.iin - 1 " •: ■• .ul.i 

A heaven nnfolib, 
Wi.ii'-i In.]..- eontrola, 
II- aullu in, tolls. 

M,-ii>- :M.!I.- Itella— 

Ja.iful Tillage IKIIS, 

E/aenofivillage .'■■"■— 

Wiih rlkvi rial lone«, 

The l>.a-. ai.'ii.-.-. 

ItV.Wa'OM   -:.: -    I   ft     - 
No la. art - stringa ring 
Tha ii a-1...:.!-. nitetruiig. 
Silenced thy tongue. 

!  «|i .'—ii a- past, 
Pntil Hie last, 

/■-■' uf Villng.   /•-'■ 
11..,-,. ne'er blast. 
Mj grave, the Lint, 

A..-.'.' of Village ••- '., 
EellOeia "f I in,  -.. 

Ma-l'l.li-"'.l.. lie. Illa-S 

Cllfl-i rillgly Ma'aae, 
Glad it-'i'iiaiii i.-»iai. 

fill'. Va.iK IN YiuiiixiA.—The fol- 
lowing proelaination has been issued 
by the. President, in regard to the elec- 

tion in Virginia: 
In pursuance of the provisions of tin- 

act or Congress, approved April l"th. 
IStlft, I hereby designate ih" sixth ihiy 
ofj'jlv, I.sii'.t. as the time for submit- 
ting; the recoustructiou constitution, 
I'a.sed by the convention which met in 
itichmoiid, Va.. on Tuesday, Iho third, 
dray of December, IsiiT. to the voters 
of said Stall', regisleiad at the dale of 
such submission, \iz: duly sixth. ltSOO, 
for ratification or rejti tion : and I sub 
mit lo a separate vole l in- fourth clause 
of section one. article third, of said 
eoiistiiutioii, whicii is in the following 
•.voids: (insert theijiuilillcatioiiclause), 
and I also submit to a separate v..u- 
thau seventh section wf article third ol 
the said constitution, which is in the 
words following: (insert the test oath 
clause). I direct t!.e vote to be taken 
upon each of the above cited provisions 
alone, and upon the other provisions 
uf the said ciinstiintiiii! in the follow- 
ing manner, viz: Each voter favoring 
the ratification of the reconstruction, 
excluding the pioi isions above a^ioia-al. 
as framed by the convention of Decem- 
ber 3d, l>i>7. shall express his judg- 
ment tor voting for the constitution; 
each voter favoring the rejection of the 
constitution excluding the provisions 
abovo quoted, shall express his judg- 
ment by va ting against the constitu- 
tion. Each voter will m- allowed to 
cast a separate hnllol for or against 
either or both of the provisions above 
quotecl. 

In testimony whereof, i have liere- 
i. nio set m> hand and eansed the seal 
of the United States to he alllxed.— 
I lone at the eit; of Washington, this 
1 iih da; of May in the year of the 
Lord one thousand .-i^hi buudred and 
si \:y nine, and a.: the iude|M-lidence ol 
tl e United States ol America the nine 
tj-third. I . S. t.KANT. 

B; the President : 
IlAMii.iON FISH, Secretary of State. 

The Xew Yank Herald states Hint 
t!i<: Spanisi: Governmenthascontracted 
in that eit\ lor the building of fifteen 
gun-boats. 

Important Law. 
AH Act to be entitled' An Act concern 

ing Townships." 
Section 1. ThejQeneral Assembly of 

North Carolina do enact. That the 
Districts reported by the Commission. 
era of the following Counties of the 
State to the present session of the Gen- 
eral Assembly, are hereby approved. 
and said Districts, in obedience tc 
Artiele seven sections three and foui 
of the Constitution, tow.it: Craven, 
(irauvilie. Halifax, New Hanover,Cha- 
tham, Cumberland, Davidson. Duplin. 
Edgecombe, Pranklin,Gnilford, tredell, 
Johnston, Mecklenburg, Northampton. 
Orange. Bandolpb, Itocldngham, Bow 
an, VVorreu, Wayne, Alamauce, Alex 
ander, Alleghany, Ausi Vshc,Beau- 
fort, Bertie. P.laden, Brunswick, Bun 
COIIIIM'. Buika'.Caliarriis.Calilwell.Cam 
den. Cartere!. Catawba. Clay, Cleave 
land, t.'oluuiliiis, Currituuk, Davie, 
Forsytbe, Gaaton, Greene, Hariiett, 
Henderson, I lay wood, Hertford, Hyde, 
.lames, l.enoir. Lincoln. Maron, Madi- 
son, Martin, McDowell, Montgomery, 
Mitchell, Moore, Nash, Uuslow, Pa's 
quotank, Pcrquimans, Person, Kioh 
moud, Butherford, Sampson. Stnnly, 
Stokes, Surry, Transylvania, Tyrrell. 
Union,Watanga, VVilkes, Wilson, Vad- 
kiu, Yaneey anil Caswell, shall have 
corporate powers and shall in- known 
as Townships by the boundaries and 
by the name respectively designated in 
said reports : hut the saiddistrietsmay 
be altered or divided, or new Tow nships 
maybe erected by theCouut; Commi-i 
.sioneisiu the manner sjiecilied in sub- 
dvisiiui lifieeii.scction eight of an art of 
the General Assembly, entitled •• An 
Act concerning thegovemment of Coun- 
ties," and ratified the fourteenth day of 
August, Anno Domini, eighteen hun- 
dred and sixty eight. 

Sec. -. All acts or proceedings by or 
against a township, in its corporate 
capacity, shall be in the name of the 
Hoard ol Trustees of the Township. 

Sec. '.'•. The Boiird of Trusla-cs of 
each Township shall consist of a Clerk 
and two Justices ofthe Peace, except 
;is otherwise provided, in this act in 
respect to Justices ofthe IV. • ■ in those 
Townships in whicii (dies ..ml Towns 
arc situated. 

Sec. I. lu every Township in which 
an;. Cit; or Town is situated, or which 
ma; consis! of a City or Town, the 
number of Justices of the Pcaii1 to be 
elected shall be two more than the 
niiiubi r of Wards in such Cit; or '!' ■". n, 
in in <;i-.' such City or Town i- not 
divided into Words, then one addition- 
al Justice for each live bundled '.-.;,.,':■■ 
itauts, or if llrere are less than five 
hundred inhabitants, one aiI.ihion.il 
Justice; for the purpose of obia'ning 
the number of inhabitants in any such 
City or Town, the corporate autln ritii i 
shall have power t i take a c< lisus 
thereof. 

Sea-. .I. The first election for Town 
ship Boards of Trustees shall i-.- !.. .! >:i 
the first Tbursda; ia August, eighteen 
huiidn d and sixty-niuc. 

.See. ii. Such election shall !"• held 
iii all respects under the rules ami regu- 
lations now prcscrilx-d by law. ::\ such 
place in each Township as the ('a.unty 
L'ouiiiiissiouers may designate, an.l the 
return thereof shall be made to the 
Board of Commissioners of each Coun- 
ty, who shall declare the result of said 
election, and within five days thereof 
shall notify the [icrsoiis receiving the 
majorit; of votes in each Township of 
their election. 

Si'i-. a. The jH'rsons who are ela'cted 
at   such election shall appear, .'iiliiii 
five days after servi f notice, Ik-fore 
the County Commissioners and aji.idilv 
lay taking aud siibsciibing the oath of 
oilice, which otith shall be Ideal with 
the Clerk ol the Board of Commission. 
CIS. 

Sec. N The Boawl of Commissioners 
is authorized to decide in all .-.. .i 
coutcstcd election, stily el !• -;■:•• a! lo 
the Su|M-rior < '.nut of the'l 'niiniy. 

Sea. ft. The |.-rsous chosen .,'■ the 
fust election under this act. shell eon 
tinae in their office till the ii: -: T itirs 
day in August, eighteen  bnndreil and 
seventy one. and until their Klliei «sors 
shall have qualified, when   the ia pil.il 
eleetiou for said oflicers shall   he held | 
cver.v two years tln-i,-•';••!'. 

Sec. 10, At the time iind iu tin-mail- 
er authorized by this act fall th" del 
lion ol Township Boaul of Trn ti-es, 
ihcie shall lie li'ld an eliflion :■ . of ■ 
Const a I d< iu each Town 'hip, « I..- shad 
give bond and security in -a !i le.ison- 
able sum as the BonnI ofTriietiv> 
deem sufficient, to lie lit I !. sstli laitive 
hundred dollars,   ' more than   I ■ n 
t!,.,i--a-i-l dollai i. and I  ' • I hi  •   Ih ••! 

[ofiice as new prt*scrilieil b;  I iw. 
Sec. 11. The Board ol Trustei • shall 

have power to purchase* i . I : hold 
for the use of the Township inch real 
estate as they may deem necessary, 
not to exceed one acre, aud tai elect 
tie HI.n a Township house, n*hii i: shall 
be us near central i: hNation aS : ay 
in : ami for the i-aij-'- e o!'!.;n ;n_ .-.. . ii 
pro|H-ity atid-tavvcciiug such building, 
the; arc authorized, it they denu ii 
< xpi aiia nt. ;•> la; ami collect n tax up 
ou all the property 'iri the Tow:: ':!;.. 
with *,h • approval ol a majority ofthe 
iptaiilied voters "!' the TOM iisliip. t" I if 
given at an election to lie held •: that 
pin lie ;e, under the directions ■>: -i:. '• 

, Trustais. 
S.-a-. |j. Tin Board shall luive pow-i-r 

to appoint its own meetings, and toad- 
Ijouru i'uiiii time to time. 

Sec. 13. A majorit; ofthe Tiustees 
■ shall constitute a quoi inn. 

s-ee. 1 i. The Board ol '1 nub ■ - shall 
have authority, within tln-i: :•■-,- ctive 

' Townships, to lay out] alter, repair, ia* 
iliscoiitinne   highways;   l i   esti bii h 

Iand settle terries; to build  am! ke.p 

up bridges, mbjoet to subdivision 
eleven,   section  eight, of the  before 
• e--i cl acts concerning the government 
..I i-aiuuiies; to lay off or discontiue 
carl ways; to appoiut overaecm of 
highways; to allow ami contract for 
the building of toll bridges, ami to 
lici use the erection ufgntnsacBosH high 
>..'..;. This authority shall be exer- 
cised under the rule-, regulations, re- 
strictions and penalties, iu all respects, 
on S'-iiiaed and i:nposa-<l iu a-lia|it. l aim- 
buudred ami one of the Revised Code, 
upon the Justices ofthe late Couuty 
Courts.' The Clerk ofthe Boanl shall 
perform the duties therein enjoined 
IIJIOII ilit- Clerk of the late County 
Com t: and the Township Uoustabhj 
shall pei ..-I'm the duties imposed in 
said chapter a.-i the Sheriff. 

Sec.   i".   'n   :!l   cases of the exeieisc 
nf authority under the preccedhig sec- 
tion, there may lie HII appeal by either 
part; from the decisiou of the Town- 
ship Uoaiil. ; Trustees to the P.oanl of 
Coiiii.ii-.i.'ii'.-i. oi tha- Comity, whose 
ilecisiaiu in I]IC case shall lie final: and, 
on . .'... appial. the Clerk of the Board 
of Trustees shall transmit tai tlie Coin- 
missiouci's all-the  papers in the case, 
and the parlies shall   be allowed to be 
heard  before the Commissioners dr 
NalV. 

S.,-. iii. The Township Board of 
trustees shall assess the taxable pro- 
pclty of their Townships, and make 
i e! II iu to the Cam uty ('oiniiiissionerstor 
revision, as may l«' prescribed by law. 

See. 17. The Hoard of Trustees of 
eueh Township shall make out a writ 
II ■ i. |M»rt, upon the condition of the 
mads and bridges in their respective 
'lownsf'ijis. t.i |liei'omity Commission- 
ers, al leasi la a days before regular 
i.rins of ih- Sup.-rio:* Courta ofthe 
1 'allllaty. 

:. •. is. The Board of Trustees shall 
;ii.ii! all a.•counts against the Town- 
ship, as directe<l in section ten of the 
act concerning the government of 
Counties; and shall cause semi-annual 
publii iitj >n.< ol all accounts, BO audited, 
;.» !i,' ;..):.:a-i|   ill the   Township   liiaiise. 
or other place ol meeting, if there be 
no Township house, and three other 
public plae.-s in the Township. 

Sa-,-. i!'. The Board of Trustees shall 
have |lower hi lay and Collect all taxes 
which may be required to defray the 
.. e.--.fi\ e.\|-cns.-.s of the Township, 

: ,-■ Taiwiiship Cousfable shall col- 
i..    all t■■* laid and assessed. 

-   --. ::n. Tin- Ch il;   of the Hoard of 
f:uslees shall recid   all the  IHIM d- 
I.-.. i of tin   l; -..id in a bm>k to be pro 
viilctl fin thai    i'.- .  and keep  all 
its pu|H-rs and hold them open to tlie 
examination of all prisons, except on 
the Sabbath : disbuise.all moneys be- 
Ion o the  ToWnsliip,   under  t'-e 
order of the Bnjird, taking proper 
s niieiii is tin ief II*. and making quarter 
i r.-laii . to the li-.a.d. if required, of 
all In ■ :.•■■.-::.: < and di ibiirsemenl -. 

S-c. -I. Each Justice- ofthe Peace, 
v, ho is a  im inln-r of the Board,  shall 
• .- i\.- .:\" dollar.- j .-.-* 'Iit,n lor eai-h 
day's I-I lain .- upon the meetings 
n:*'he Board; and the Clerk shall re 
i ,..- I lie sai ..- ,- - ■,'/• HI, with sin h ad 
ibi on I compensation for his duties* as 
( '• ■!. as the Board may allow. 

-':. flie ' iiiimis.sionei i of any 
i in'; ;.i : i... ! ■■'■ ■ '. ia this m-t. shall 
I,... powi r to designate their present 

cause it is light and dignified. A 
white lace cspalet is often worn with 
claret or necarat bow. Cascades of 
light curls, M beautiful of au evening 
are laid aside for thick coil and cable 
at the drive. 

As a general rule underskirts with 
costumes this coming summer will be 
much richer than the ovcrskirt. A 
shade called " feu ■ is in great demand. 
MouMe lireastcd bodiaes and jerkins 
called " habits" are the fastest novel 
ties. It is, indeed, high time that the 
Queen of Fashion should turn toward 
the floly Land. Eugenie will soon 
leave for .let u sal em. The Eniperur 
mis marked out her itinerary himself. 
She is to go from Egypt to Beyront, 
from Beyront upland "to Lebanon and 
the borders of the sea, with halts at 
Sour, St. Jean d'Acre, Jaffa, Mount 
Carmel. aud Nazareth. 

COTTON FACTOUIKS IX NORTH 
CAROLINA. 

As a matter of interest to our people 
we copy from an article iu the last 
Bpheapal Methodist, ol Baltimoie, the 
following facts tarnished 1>.\ ti." Rev. 
L Branson, of this city. The. figures 
are taken from tha' new Slate Directory 
which Mr. B. is pre|iuiing, and which 
is nearly complete: 
No. of Cotton Factories in N. C, 40 
No. of woolen Factories, 
No. Spindles run, 
No. of Looms, 
No. of hands, average, 
Capitol Invested. 
No. of His. Raw material, 
No. lbs. Yarns Spun, 
No. Yds of Cloth woven, 
Value of Mfd goods, 

54,575 
1,125 
i .fts; 

t*2,37*.'.«KHI 
7,Hi7i..S(HI 
5,!K10,;sSI 
4,737,IHMI 

|3,C35,?80 

COTTON  FAl.'TilUIES   IN*   TIIK  BOUTS. 

As a lit .-lecouipaiiimeut to the above 
facts, we publish I he follow ing statistics 
that are taken from the New York Day 
Hook. The facts here presented are 
certainly very encouraging, but if the 
stalisiics as to other States are not 
nearer the truth than those given for 
North Carolina, then there is not much 
reliance to lie placed in them. Mr. 
Branson ban ascertained, as published, 
above, that there are forty cotton fac- 
tories in North Carolina. The Da 
Book gives but seventeen. Mr. Bran- 
son shows that there must be some 
4-'a,0lKI spindles alone iu our cotton 
factories, but the Day Jtook gives but 
34,349a   Mr. Branson includes cotton 
and wool lactairies in his estimate, so 
of the 51.573 spindles given, we esti- 
mate over 45,ooo to belong to the cot- 
ton factories alone. Mr. Branson's cal- 
culation as to the numlier of pounds 
spun ol course greatly exceeds that 
published in the Datf PoOaaV. We feel 
satisfied that the estimate ofthe New 
York paper are rather uinl.-i than over 
the true estimate for the operations in 
the entire South. We reproduce the 
following: 

* '.it'll spun, 
•l.niii.euo 
sjarsm 
4,174,1011 

l»,Mi;4.3.M> 
s.-*i,r.:Mi 
l,«".7,l««l 
1,881,104 

•-tW,40U 
I.WJM0 
l,U75,O0ll 

Utsles. Jlllla,. BpilKlles 
\ irginia, 10 ;I-''.II»',I 

North Carolina,          17 24,9411 
S'linli Uarolii a,             C 31.SS8 
Georgia, •.Il I.'.I.7-; 
AlabaVia, S v.i.f-; 
Mis.issippi, Ii as.T.V.' 
Ta \a~. 4 P-98S 
Arkansas, !■ m 
TaBuneaaBe, Ill 13,-no 
K'-nina-ky, ii O.-Jail 

Worth   Carolina -The   New   York 
Tribune thus alludes to our State: 

We publish herewith the fullest ac 
count ever yel  given iii a periodical of 
th.-.-'iaia .!   ."ii!i   Carolina—iu   soil, 

.tie, ;- ;   ..:. ''Ii/..  iitnls r,  piislac- 
ti'iiis &<*., Im* the   Information  of all 

ciectiou pieciucis.  as Townshqis, for I who may Iw asking Mr. Webstei'sques- 
school and  assissment   purpn-e. uutil   tion—"Where  am  1 I, ^ai'."    North 
.. pn ;..-:    ur\e; .- maile ami   a-report 
ni ilie same i- made to i his body. 

Sec. -'i. All laws in conflict with the 

Carolina is a thoroughly reconstructed 
Slate, is tight side up to stay, is peace 
able, loyal and truly   conservative,   is 

. ■ .ions of i':i. ucl .oe repeated, and ! now (we believe) the largest in area of 
i   i . ucl shall hate   force from the day j the original Thirteen, has a delightful 
ol its ra'.ilieati >n ly mild and genial climate, line naviga- 

Ralilled the l:''h   day   of April,  A. : hie rivers and spacious sounds, with a 
;?, I,still. i very fair allotment of railroads iu oper- 

I at ion or in progress.   She proffers very 
PAIS I'ASIH ■ ->'.—Tlie eoiiesjHinilent   cheap land : her blacks are docile and 

of the New York llrratd furnislies the ghid to work for fair wages, and colonies 
,. .. -.ii,.-,    of t went v to one hundred families can ,   '". ,:-i   id itis a-, -.-'.a".ruing I he last fell-. .       .        -.    ,       ,    , , .      , , 

bo cheaply located on good lands, good 
• mpiess : ! „.u igation (or railroad transportation,) 

with an abundance of gausl timber. 
where the Ctape, the Peach, the Apple, 

I and the Cherry, with all the Gralus, 
cau be produced with greater certainty 

I ami in higher perfection than almost 
any where else on earth. 

Al hei iii-i she wore a straw colored 
r.ibe,. with vaiiegiiai-a! pansies—a ilow 
• i  .he is ver; partial to; nt her second j 
-,i while .-aiin dr<  -anal roses all round 
I he lower j'.iii of tin1 robe; they   were 
,   i own on as il cut  and  Hung  where 

•''•:•■;'   cling,     'il;.   chignon   dial! aara 
."•I !•;.:■! nor bubble up. but I     A && Instrument uf Death. — .Several 

i lie fair hair  wa    plaited  in  lustrous I cases hav cently occurred iu New 
essisand fell   mini•■• hat low   on   the   Yolk   ami   Brooklyn   where   windows 
•"   A i*:l«ei  had evidently | have been pierced and persons shot by 

inlcndeil id timidity at try-   bulleis without the usual noise incident 
omcthiiig novel.    It 'vould he fas-1 („ the discharge of a gun, or pistol.   A 

to n «at all the dresse.4 here onrrespoudent of one of the Sew T&H* 
-   n to advantage.   They are oi er the'l papers slabs thai these bullets an-not 
: .-.ii heig, rich trains,  over puff and I shot from air guns, M has  bce-.i  sup- 

ce, ruchid to,i|a:ith, and at   the end I posed, bnt  from a  new  kind  of gun 
ih" to-ii ..a «e ma;  exm-et  uothiug I that somewhat resembles the old w-oss- 
iv in ball dress.    All  the  novelties  Kun| except that instead  of the arrow* 

■     '■■■'■'■•■'■     '■■■ coming   watering   or bullet being piop. ll.-al by the  das- 
Ijaces and summer days,  (nheji  tiny j tit-ity of a  bow, it is  in this case  ac- 

»u.*-l I "'implislieal   by  the   equally   forcible 
the drive was  plasticity of an India-rubber strap.   A 

bullet placed iu this gun. and the strap 
being forcibly drawn   back   and   then 

'ladaiiac de Mett'-ruich's turnout.— 
I ier foot men wore her colors, (yellow 
a.ul bill,. .Mad a veil i Ii-- horses had at 
'heir cars. uiu]ei rosettes of black silk, 

,ing bis dies of yellow acacia.— 
I'i'i.H '.i.i- lo honor Chevalier Spring.— 
M'me de 1'auis; went rimiid the lake 
in a Ida- ic -II . robe, with train raised 
'. luii iei -trapsandoxydized buckles. 
Iler round Versailles hat was trimmed 
i ith a gia-cti h-ather. It fell from the 
I'loll   down In liind oxer plaiti d hair. 

liiuc tutfeta. shot with black, and  a 
Marl-i casajiie, I" 'io-d like bet-lie wings 
• i ( iimptessi-de Brantes. A pale bride 
drove in an open calccbc. She was iu 

gai poplin and in-Ill a rose in her 
hand. Her headdress was the famous 
iMpulei—a lace scarf or shawl attached 
to the hair by a rose: it crosses on the 
has -II. forms a lichn. and covers the 
punier ba hiiad.   The (ioiinti ssode Cas- 
'-llaiie is alwavs -< -a at   the   J,"is   in 

of: In a.    I in- elder  blossom  dia- 
dem is liked on faiichons and hats, be- 

loosened by a trigger, its sudden re- 
laxation gives a force to the bullet but 
little inferrior to the expansion  ofthe 
suddenly released gases of gunpowder; 
ami this i an be done without ■<<>> great- 
er noise than is created by the bow as 
its bow is released. If these statements 
are true, these weapons Will prove very 
dangerous in the bamls of assassins, BB 
the absence of any report at the time 
oi shooting will greatly facilitate ibe 
escape of tin- person using them. 

A new pillory and whipping-pnst was 
inaugurated in the jail yard at New 
Castle. Delaware,on Saturday. Three 
men were pilloried anil ten whipped.— 
Two of the whipped were colored. 

A child was hist week bora in  liuli 
ana with wings.    The little angel ta...k 
its flight after three hours stay iu this 
wicked world. 
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GREENSBORO, >'. C. 

THURSDAY, May 27.1869. 

IMPORTANT LAW. 

Wo publish, on oar lirst page, tlio 
Act of the Legislature in regnal t<> 
Townships. It "ill IK- Been that the 
people of the co«ntiea named are au- 
thorized to elect "" H"' f"'sl Tlmrsiliiy 
in August next, a Board of Trustees 
for each Township, consisting of two 
Justices of the Peace ami a Clerk.— 
Also, at the same time, a Constable is 
to be elected. Towns and Cities are 
to have two mow Justices of the Peace 
than then- are Wards in the Town or 
City: or if not divided into Wards, 
one additional Justice for each 600 in- 
habitants.       _^_^^__ 

A siTiAi.Tr.iiM run Eoeasanut 
will be held on the third Monday in 
June,—the 21st,—all civil and erimin 
id cases on the docket, which were not 

reached last tenn,wiU !»• heard. 

' KLEPTOMANIA. 

Webster was a great man—Noah, we 
mean—and Daniel too,—but we are 

! now thinking of Noah, the man that 
! made tie- dictionary and the spelling 
book.   Our first literary recollections 

I are of that spelling book,  many  and 
| many a day ago, at the old log school 
I house.     It—the   book—was   literally 
hound in boards, thin wooden backs 
covered with blue paper.    A few years 
later there came a new edition, better 
printed, hound in boards still, but they 
were pasteboards; the same pictures, 
of the old man and the rude boy steal- 
ing apples, the country maid and her 
milk pail, old dog Tray and the  bad 
company he fell into, &c; with the 
addition of a   frontispiece,  showing 
fame's proud temple shining afar, and 
a stately looking chap with a helmet 
on his bead leading a little shaver with 
out any breeches on  up  towards  the 
temple: and just underneath, the re- 
markable statement that it was a 
•• Dvluditml task to rear tlio tendar thought. 

And teach the young idea h»w to -hoot. 

It was from that book that most of our 
country men and women, a generation 
ainee, received their first lessons in 
literary marksmanship; and the credit 
is largely due to Webster that any of 
them have been able to hit the bull's 
eye in the trial for literary distinction, 
—even as it was through his instruc 
tiou thai they were originally enabled 
to comprehend the difference between 

]', and a bull's foot 
l!ut we set out with an idea of Web- 

ster's greatni ss. on account of the great 
words he put in his dictionary—great 
and incomprehensible, if it bad not 
been for his kindness in giving their 
definitions.     " Kleptomania,"  for  in- 

On: St us. KIPTIOS LIST is steadi- 
ly on the increase. The Pofrtol has 
never been more prosperous than it is 
to day. We make the announcement 
with pleasure, because it is groat satis 
far ion to know that our labors.to give 
our people a good paper, are appreci- 
ated. The counties of Gailford, Rock- 
Ingham, Randolph, Sum and Forsytlt, 
especially, have supported asliberally, 
anil we will do anything in our rower 
to assist in building them up to their 
former prosperous conditions. Will 
oiirsubscrilMisinthesoeonntios furnish I „[;„„.,., [n the days ot the old spelling 
us every item of interest thai transpire.*, .„,„]._ nilcll human learning was in its 

in their immediate neighborhood!— 
State facts and we will fix them up. il 
you are not willing to appear in print. 
Always give your name, as a gnar- 

ranlee of honesty : but. we will not 
make it public Let ex cry one try 
during this Rummer, while polities are 
ilull. to send us local items. 

Tin: S.u.i.-iu I:V AND Cur.KAW 
Railroad, as organized on tholSthal 
Cheraw, does not give satisfaction to 
the Chesterfield ttemocrat. We find 
that Slate proxies from other States 

than ours seem !<• disregard the wish- 
es of the people and (he best interests 
of the roads.     The Deotoerat says: 

The friends of the Chora wand Salis- 
burj Itoad looked forward lo the meet- 
ing on the 12th with great interest 
and high o\|Mvtations of good results, 
and il their hopes have   been   blasted, 
or even deferred by tine indiscretion of 
one or two individuals, whose pecuni- 
ary interest in the enterprise is alto 
gether insignificant, and. by the use 
of means, which they had no notice, 
would lie resorted to for such an end. 
thej have a light, not only lo com- 
plain, but warmly to denounce tin- ac- 
tion of these individuals. Il is a mat 
ter of such serious importance to this 
whole seel on oi country that we can- 
not but lee] injured and outraged by 
the result of this action. 

After showing   that the directors 
were chosen by   the   proxies   held   by 
theStaieof s.C,and the citizens of 
Charleston, the editor says: 

Why should Charleston be represen- 
ted by three members on the board, the 

infancy, a wind of such learned longtl 
and thundering sound was never at- 
tempted by the boldest adventurors. 
The nerves of the school master him- 
self would have boon shaken by such a 
l„oniincitiimnlo. Hut a little study 
shows us that this word, with many 
others we knew nothing of in theearlior 
and ruder condition of letters, is neces- 
sary to the illustration of modern pro- 
gross. In old times a thiet was a thief 
—just so. But the discovery having 
dawned upon the world that there are 
degrees in thievery, the improvements 

in dictionary making gives us a word 
expressive of a gentler quality of lar- 
ecny than vulgar old fashioned steal- 
ing. •'Kleptomania" is a compound 
word, in Webster's big dictionary, (his 
little one couldn't hold it.t which is 
made up of two (ireek words, meaning 

thief and madness, ami defined to be 
••a morbid impulse or desire to steal: 
propensity to thicvishness." in other 
phrase, it is larceny turned into a dis- 
ease, for which the patient is about as 
account able as for the measles or a 
sjioll ot the colic. In old times steal- 
ing was flat stealing, and Moses flatly 
published, •• thou shall not steal;" but 
in these latter days the thing seems to 
be tapering off; in some oases it is 
wickedness, and in some cases mania : 
in some men it is crime, and in some 
•• a morbid impulse." 

It must be a very nice point, in the 
rharaeterofa thief, to ascertain preciae- 

own" choice of terms. One of these 
classes is comprised within the ofllcial 
Ring of the Government; and the other 
cotii|N>sed chiefly of our lately enfran- 
chised fellowxitizeus, the liottom rails 
which have been so considerately put 
on top in there-setting of society. The 
lirst class, although they steal im- 
mensely the larger- amounts, clearly 
come within the definition of klepto- 
maniacs, liecausc they are entirely too 
respectable and too useful to their par- 
ty to bo caTTed thieves,'muchTess to be 
punished as such. The latter class 
steal—many of them because they are 
too lazy to work, and many more be- 
cause of their habits of unthnft, and 
beeanae their moral sense has remained 
undeveloped on account of their state 
of servitude. The appropriations of 
this latter class are generally modest 
in amount, to meet some present want; 
while the other class—the Ring men— 
show their sagacity and superior train- 
ing by laying up something for a rainy 

day. 
Now, we bet a nickel halt dime, that 

the whole drift of our article has been 
mistaken. We believe the truth is, 
that there exists in some persons a 
mania for stealing, which is not as cul- 
pable as flagrant theft; and we insist 
that poor people are as much entitled 
to the benefit of the definition as rich 
ones. Yet who ever heard of such a 
thing 1 Poor thieves are pleuty—but 
who ever imagined the possibility of a 
poor kleptomaniac t * 

THROUGH LINKS AND OOHBOUDA- 

nos.—Without committing itself on 
the question of consolidating the At- 
lantic &N.C. and the X. C. railroad 
companies the, Standard of Friday last 
advances some good suggestions on 
consolidation in general. The question 
is not clear to the minds of many, 
whether these roads should be consoli- 
dated or not: and there may be doubt 
as to the propriety of the step now.— 
It will do no harm, however, to discus 
the matter and while it is being dis- 
cussed everything having a bearing 
upon it should be taken under consid- 
eration. As appropriate to the occasion 
we extract from the Standard the fol- 

lowing: 
Heretofore it was said that cotton 

must sock a market by water commun- 
ication. It is found by experience that 
railroads oan. not only compete with 
water, but oan take the cotton by rail 
to Mew York and Baltimore cheaper 
than it oan bo hauicd to the sea and 
shipped. A urge portion of the last 
year's crop of cotton reached Now York 
by rail from Georgia and Alabama.— 
The freight, or the bulk of it. passed 
over the Western and Middle Tonnes 
see Railroad, around by Louisville, and 
reached tide water by the Baltimore 
and Ohio Railroad, when every pound 
of this freight ought, of right, to pass 
through North Carolina. Our State is 
peculiarly situated, bounded west by 
the mountains and east by the sea: 
and experience prove that railroads 
cannot be run in a country ot high 
grade and compete with those of a low 
grade. Hence it is, when wo have< om- 
pleleil some of the gteat through lines. 

There is another view of this matter. 
It is conceded that we mast have, at 
no distant day, a South I'aeilio Hail 
road. While many linos are spoken 
of.t he one upon the thirty fifth parallel 
is that which commends itself to the 
people. This will terminate at Port 
Smith, Arkansas, and from thence Ui 
Memphis, Chattanooga and over the 
Western North Carolina Railroad to 
Salisbury. By this route San Fr.li ei - 
co it nearly four hundred Nitta nearer 
tide irater by going to Wilmington, More- 
head City or Norfolk than by any i-tiiia- 
route. The Baltimore & Ohio Road is 
one of the best managed roads in the 
country, and Mr. Garrett, the Presi- 
dent, is using every effort In his power 
to control all the south Pacific and 
south western trade over his line, thus 
turning the trade west and north of the 
mountains. This ought not to be, and 
the way to prevent it is for North Caro- 
lina to complete her through line. No 
State has more completely the control 
of the outlet to the sea than has our 
State. Then all our actions and all 
our aims should point to si-curing the 
trade south and south-west, and bring 
it over our roads. 

CONSOLIDATION. 
We published last week a communi 

cation from President Smith, of the N. 
C. Railroad against consolidation and 
it is but just that we give a rejoinder 
from the other road. It appears in 
the Newborn Time* of Monday last: 

Meters. Editor*.-—We hare road a 
circular addressed to the Stockholders 
of thoN.C. It. It.Co., by Win. A. Smith, 
President ofthat Company, dated Com- 
pany Shops, May 18th, 1809. 

This circular denounces, in the 
strongest terms, the project ofeonsoli 
dating the N. ('. iV Atlantic and N. ('. 
Railroad. Not content with declaring 
it '• pregnant with evil," be nreeei its to 
brand it as a swindle, which "origi- 
nated with the property holders of 
Morehoad City, and the creditors of 
the Atlantic and N. 0. 1!. R." to save 
themselves from bankruptcy and losing 
largely. 

We propose to view this production 
calmly and candidly. 

President Smith, while he presents 
only " a few pointed  objections," de- 
clines *• to analyze the question" and I plication to him, we  think  the pass 
'• to present it in all its deformity."— j should be sent direct to the parties. 
He should remember that  a charge      ... , , ., ., 

, • ■  •   ,       . ,   . i ,    i     .    ,i I' we understand the case,  there is which is too general to be proved, is ! ' 
also too general lo be believed. j ««• In- no vote upon consolidation; but, 

Had he   fortified  his  position   with I merely a meeting to talk over the mat- 
facts and arguments,instead of .baling   „.,. .llMj „jvo ,„,. stockholders of the N. 

able those who will be called on to de- 
cide this matter, to see for themselves, 
and to have ocular demonstration of 
the. (acts which the Newborn people 
have frequently affirmed. In the broad 
light of day we say " try us, prove us, 
disprove us if you can," no " artifice." 
" no argument of a drowning man," 
will be restored to. 

The meeting will be only for obser- 
vation and consultation, and no final 
action will be taken in the matter. 

We believe that consolidation is like 
the marriage alliance, in which each 
of the parties is tenanted: or like that 
famous swap of jackets by the yankee 
boys, where each made five dollars a 
piece. While we hope to receive bene- 
fits we expect to confer them in return. 

President Smith has declared that 
no one will be panted over bis road 
unless a ticket is issued by him, and 
orders that all applications must 
be made directly to the president at 
the Company Shops. This is a source 
of grant annoyance to the Stockholders, 
who have usually railed on the depot 

agents for their passes. The evident 
object of this order is to prevent a 
fall attendance, and we believe it is 
unjust—the Directors having passed 
the following resolution at their meet- 
ing, on December 18th, 1868: 

Whereat, It is in contemplation at 
an early day to hold a joint meeting of 
the Stockholders of the Atlantic & X. 
Carolina Railroad and North Carolina 
Railroad, to confer upon the subject of 
consolidating the two Roads, There- 
fore, 

Itetolred, That the Stockholders of 
this 1,'oiid be passed free, to and from 
said meeting over the North Carolina 
Kail road, and that the President have 
Stockholders tickets prepared for that 
purpose and publication made for ml 1110, 

Has Mr. Smith complied with this 
rcsolul ion f Would he ordered a stock- 
holder to be put oil' the train who had 
not written to him for a pass! 

We learn from the agent at this 
place, thai a few passes are at the 
depot for parties who have written tor 
thcin.  li Mr. s. requires a personal ap- 

iu broad assertions and fierce denn*.icia- 
thins, we could have met llilll in calm 
argument and lair discussion, and. hav- 
ing disproved his evidence, and con- 
troverted his reasons, might fairly de- 
mand a verdict in our favor from im- 
partial public opinion. As it is, we 
are compelled to prove a negative. 

We emphatically deny the assertion 
that the plan of consolidation original 
oil as stated   by   President Smith.    It 
is of no recent origin,    li isoldei than 
either of the companies.    Il   has  been I 
a cherished  scheme of our statesmen I 
and legislators,  who rose sujiurior lo 
sectional prejudices, and thought and 
planned for the whole Stall—whose 
earnest  and lite long endeavors were 
directed to promoting general prosper 
ty and developing   the resources ofl 

what  has; 

C. road an opportunity to see the At- 
lantic road, the harbor of Beaufort, &c. 
When a man tears a fair discussion we 
always think he doubts his ability to 
sustain bis joint. Mr. Smith acts as 
he though lie was in this predicament. 

EDITORIAL BREVITBS. 

The \\ ilmington Star will please 
practice his compositors on the words 
Ooldsboro and Greensboro. Mr. Far 
rar. the patentee, lives here. 

The Virginia press is having about 
such a tnssel as we had last summer— 
with this advantage in favor of the 

the native scalawags & 
carpet-baggers are at loggerheads.— 

Richmond is to have a regular city- 
free letter delivery. 

Quite a fight occurred at Jefterson, 
La., between the citizens and the city 
police of New Orleans, which claims 
Jefferson as part of the Metropoli- 
tan Police district The fight occurred 
because the latter city would not re- 
cognize the police. Some twelve or 
fourteen were ergunded and the milita- 
ry were called out before quiet was 
restored. The New Orleans police 
were installed. 

In the" D-.«. Court at Richmond, Va., 
last week, in the proceedings agaiust 
the United States Marshall of this dis- 
trict in 1861, for funds turned over to 
the Confederate Government, the de- 
fendant plead the United States stat- 
ute of limitations, and the plea was 

admitted by Chief-Justice Chase, who 
was presiding, and the United States 
was non-suited. This is an important 
decision, the plea put forward being 
the same that will be put forward by- 
all Postmasters in the Southern States, 
who, on the breaking out of the war, 
made the same disposition of the Gov- 
ernment funds. 

The peach crop of Delaware is said 
to be more promising than for many 
years. 

The Midlothian Coal Mines, in the 
county of Chesterfield were sold last 
week, for> 145,001), to Mr. R. S. Bur 
rows, of New York. The purchase in 
eludes 1,887 acres of land lying on the 
Richmond and Danville railroad, l_ 
miles from Richmond, together with 
all bouses, buildings, aud all other ap 
pnrtenance8 to said lands belonging; 
also one other parcel of land used as a 
coal yard by the said company, lying 
in the said county opposite the city of 
Richmond, containing about six acres; 
also all engines, machinery, fixtures, 
wagons, carts, mules, ropes, imple- 
ments and tools used in raising, trans- 
porting aud vending coal; also all tin- 
expired leases and all other property, 

both real and personal, of whatever 
uamc or nature, belongiug to the com- 
pany. 

The Hillsboro Recorder has been en- 
larcd and otherwise improved. It is a 
sprightly paper and deserves success 

The managers will accept our thanks 
for a ticket to the Commencement par- 
ty at Trinity. 

The Memphis Commensal Conven- 
tion was a complete success, so far as 
numbers were concerned. The South- 
ern Pacific Railroad was urged upon 
Congress, and ranch other business 
transacted. The meeting adjourned to 
meet at Louisville, Ky„ in October.— 
A great many delegates took an ex- 
cursion down the river, to Now Orleans. 
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every sectious.    We repeal   wuai  nasi riuisvrv.itivi 
been, often said, thai but   foi this con 
sideration the generous appropriation 
made by the State to Preside nt Smiths I °ur advice is go  it  strong—vote for 
road would never have !•••) n made.and   the besl men and best constitution you 
we would call his attention !•• the fact ^ ,..,,,  „,.|—/„,/ /„  .«„,-<, „„,; vuif.    You 
that tliepeople generally call hi, road  uave our best wishes.   Remember our 

we can take the crops from South Caro- the central road,    they  regard u  ns| .       . 
lilia,Georgia, Alabama, and even .Miss- j (he great trunk road .if  the Slate.     Il : ■«««—»'■ '"*'    ««« "' cveryth.iiff  else, 
is.M(i|ii north over our roads, cheaper | Consolidation is rejected, and I'lesident i 
than by  the Tennessee  roads.     The 1 Smith's views are carried out, his road I 
Wilmington and  Weldim   Railroad is| should change iis  name  from   North | 

Carolina Itailroad to Virginia Itailroad. 
However it may   be with   I'wsident 

legislatures of the two States by three,   ly where the felony ceases ami thedis- 
a section of country outside of the 
route bj nw», and Cheraw  have but 
one, :iinl all the Counties in North 
Carolina, through which the road was 
to run. being about Keren eight* of the . 
entire line, hut tiro, besides their mem- 
bers of the legislature? If there was1 

any good reason for it. why was ii kepi 
concealed, locked in the breasts of a 
few proxies 1 If Charleston aud Che- 
raw be expected, the whole board rep- 
resents of money paid in to the stock 
of the Company, the enormous sum of 
not quite ten dollars, as we are advised. 

Il wc are not deceived, this misera- 
ble blunder has put back the great 
.work for another year, and imperilled 
the interest of this whole section of 
country. The people of this commu- 
nity, and our friends in North Carolina 
feel il to  be  so.    l'eisons  having  no   wealthv individual, who fares suinptii- 
direct   personal  interest   in the road 

ease commences. 

There is another curious inquiry— 
whether the social aud pecuniary con- 
dition of nieii has any influence upon 
the detiiiiliou of the act of feloniously 
taking and carrying away things that 
don't belong to them. The felony of 
the thing seems unaccountably mitiga- 
ted in proportion to the wealth and res- 
pectability of the thief. Who ever 
heard of poor men  or women  being 

far in advance of any other line in 
seaichingoiit for through combinations. 
The stockholders have purchased the 
Manchester ltoad, and are preparing 
to extend this to central Georgia, thus 
sweeping the coast to Norfolk by the 
Seaboard and Uoanoke, or New York 
via Baltimore. While they have the 
advantage of a low grade. The next 
line is the Chatham, which, when com- 
pleted to Columbia. S. ('., will shorten 
the distance some eighty miles. This 
Road has also the benefit of a low grade 
and when completed will lie the only 
dangerous competitor the Wilmington 
am! U'eldon road will have. Next we 
have the North Carolina Itailroad, 
which extends from •lohlsbini) to (.'bar 

ill trying to''vote down the constitu- 
tion Thence we got the constiution, 
and the whole Radical party besides, 
tiixeil Upon US. 

otto.    This cannot bo called, properly, 
kleptomaniacs I   They are thieves.    If | a through North anil South line.   It 

starts   from   Charlotte   and   runs  to 
Greensboro', thence beads South to 

a poor lazy rascal -hooks" a sheep or a 
chicken to make liimadi a sweet re- 
past, or keep his children from starv- 
ing—it is flagrant 

have interfered to prevent those who 
have, from managing their own enter- 
prise, and have blighted the fairest 
prospoctb this unfortunate section has 
enjoyed for many years, it js to be 
hoped that alter a year has gone by. 
the spirit which animated the people 
may revive, and getting wisdom from 
this experience, sure means may be 
adopted to prevent a similar misfor- 
tune. 

l>r\"KAi;i>s.—This peculiar religious 
seel held a national convention,at Sa- 
lem. \a.. last week. They came— 
men women and children—from Penn- 
sylvania,   Northern   Man land.   New 
Jersey, the West and all the n  
tainous portions of Virginia, by every 
conceivable mode of conveyance, until 

ously every day. and wears line linen, 
slyly appropriates a few kid gloves, or 
a valuable piece of lawn or satin, or a 
do/en silver spoons, it is kleptomania. 
If a man steals what he i> able to pay 
for.ii iso\ idenceofa "morbid impulse" 
only: bat if he steals from necessity, 
it is crime. When Agur prayed to bo 
kept from poverty, lost he might steal, 
he knew very well there was no chance 
for poor folks to bo aiiologiy.cd lor as 
kleptomaniacs. 

Wo once heard an unlettered man, 
who had never swallowed a dictionary, 
but was nevertheless a shrewd obser- 
ver, discoursing on this wise: -It is 
singular." said he, -what different 
names for the same things we hear con- 

there ware gathered in all about 7,000! corning rich folks and poor folks: for 
of the queerest people 
sun ever shone upon. 

a bright  May 

MINERAL AND MISCELLANEOUS CAB- 

INET.—As our office is visited by many 
strangers seeking homes ami mineral 
lands in our section of the State, we 
have decided to lit up a neat cabinet 
in which to display specimens of ores, 
fruits, seeds, grains, &c., grown or 

found in any part of our state. Par- 
ties sending us samples w ill ilms secure 
a permanent and cheap advertisement 

instance, poor folks have rheumatia, 
while   rich    people,    afflicted in  the 
same way. call it neuralgia : poor folks 
have fits—rich ones, spasms; poor .'oiks 
get drank—rich ones dissipate, and 
soon." lie only lacked a little dic- 
tionary learning to be able to add to 
his category,—poor folks steal—rich 
ones have spells of kleptomania. 

The state of society growing out of 

the war has developed two unusually 
large classes of kleptomaniacs, or 
thieves—the reader must   make   his 

Smith, the public will not lose sight of 
the tact that these roads were built, 
primarily, for the benefit of the in-ople, 
and incidentally (or the profit of the 
stockholders. Pew of the men who 
subscrilii d for the stock ever 1 xpeeli d 
to realize ranch in I he shape ofdivi 
denils. They were principally owners 
of real estate aud business men, who 
in tin-enhanced value of their properly. 
the increase of their business, and in 
the general prosperty of the country, 
expected to find their remuneration; 
and whatever disaster may have al 
tended the enterprise the last expecta- 
tion has been paitiall.\ realized. 

Hut financially, the Atlantic iV N. C 
It. It. Co., is not in the deplorable con 
dition stated by I'rcshlcnl Smith. Iis 
liabilities may be generally stated to 
be, a funded debt of 8200,000 and a 
floating debt of not exceeding f50.00tt. 
This debt is due by a company which 
owns ninety -six miles ol road 111 excel 
lent condition, and well equipped ami 
furnished. 

The iron on the track if taken np 
and sold would twice pay its debts.— 
Il will 1M- readily seen thai even If the 
current rate of interest should be put 
as high as eight per cent, the road has 
to make only §20,000 over and above 
its running expenses, in order lo keep 
its head above water. That it does 
this, even in the present depressed con- 
dition of business, do one   Will   llollbt. 

Hence it will be scon that creditors 
of the Company are in no great and 
imminent danger of toting largely, as 
President Smith declares. 

"The key which unlocks this move- 
ment" is. that the people of the sea 
board honestly believe that the inten- 
tions of the Legislature have been pre- 
lected, that the interest of the State 
are sacrificed, and that this section is 
greatly injured by the diversions 
through trickery, unjust discrimina- 
tion, and partial management,ol a trade 
to which they are justly entitled. 

They do not believe that our system 
of internal improvements was intro- 
duced for the purpose of building up 
the seaports of oilier Slates, bin to 
foster and sustain our own. They claim 
that they possess a harbor ami port. 
convenient and suitable in all respects 
for the commerce of the stale; ami, 

Charlotte   and   Rutherford  road,  to I as the highway of commerce, like the 
will 

ialeigh and GotdsborO'. The freight 
which passes South from Greensboro' 
does so because the guage of the Dan- 
\ ille ltoad is the wide guage, while the 
North Carolina Hoad has the narrow 
guage. Let this dillioiilty be at once 
remedied, and the air line from Atlanta, 
da., to Richmond, Va., will be the 
shortest and third through line, North 
and South. However, neither this nor 
the Chatham is yet completed.   Bach 
f these lines will have the tendency to 

cut up the North Carolina ltoad from 
Greensboro', especially, now that the 
new terminus of the Western N. Caro- 
lina Hoad lias been fixed at Salisbury. 
By looking at this matter impartially, 
wc can come to but one conclusion, as 
to the future of all the North Carolina 
Railroads, which run East and West, 
except the Wilmington, Charlotte and 
Rutherford and the Atlantic and North 
Carolina Itailroad, and that is: they 
must become feeders, or branches of 
one of the great through lines, of which 
we have spoken. The Western ltoad 
can never lie more than an arm of the 
Chatham. The same is true, as it seems 
to us, of the Atlantic and North Caro- 
lina, and that part of the North Caro- 
lina Koad oast of Raleigh. Iris not so 
evident that the North Carolina Hoad, 
beiwoon Greensboro' and Kaleigh will 
be merely a side road, as it points to 
Norfolk. When the Western North 
Carolina Hoad is completed, the freight 
that   starts  from   the sea. will go  to 
W ilmington  over    the   Wilmington, 

Morehoad City, or over the Central, I Nile, enriches it-; borders  t 
ri« Kaleigh and Gaston to .Norfolk. 
In that case, the airlline will be only a 
competing line, for Baltimore or New 
Xork trade. 

struggle legitimately tor it. 
The object of the meeting on the 2d 

prox., which President Smith stylos 
" au electioneering meeting," is to en-  for half tare, so the Topic says. 

THE TOPIC is to be enlarged on the 
first of .Inly, and afterwards be known 

1 as the Union Regitter, which deceased 
at Kaleigh last year. 

The Epiteopal Mtthodist of Wednes- 
day, calls attention toa communication 

I of interest to our people, which we 
can't find in the paper. Was it crowed 
out .' 

The Standard says the indictment 
against Col. W. I-'. Henderson, forstcal- 

i ing Hair's mule, came up for trial at 
the last term of the Korsyth County 
Superior Court, ami no proof being ad- 
duced in support of the charge, he was 
triumphantly acquitted by the jury. 

In reply to the Wilmington Journal, 

we would state '• there's nothing in a 
name," it is much easier changed than 
the complexion or height of a man. 

The i'lesident issued a proclamation 
■ in the 19th declaring the eight hour 
law in force and ordering no reduction 
in wages. 

The closing exercises of Concord Fe- 
male College, and of Professor Hill 
and Burke's Male Academy, will occur 
on the 10th and 17th of June next.— 
i lie public exercises of the latter will 
take place at Stockton Hall on Wednes- 
day. The Annual Sermon will lie de- 
livered by I ho Rev. Win. B. l'rossly 
on Wednesday night. An Address by 
Rev. .1. H. Smith, of Greensboro, with 
the Graduation of the Senior Class, 
will be id 11 o'clock on Thursday. 

The Grand Army of the Republic in 
this District have furnished the Com- 
missioners of Pensioss with a list of 
the mime of torty eight clerks who 
they desire to have removed from the 
Pension Office.— Wash. star. (Had.) 

And yet it is-no political organiza- 
tion—so iis members say. The II. O. 
A.—which is about the same thing— 
meets in Raleigh on the 10th of June, 
probably for the purpose of making 
suggestions to the Governor. The 
lehgales  go over the N. C.   railroad 

Information wanted, of John Ryan, 
by his brother, Patrick Ryan ; when 
last hoard from, in 1864, he was in 
West Virginia, and lost an arm after 
the battle of Bull Run. Address P. 
Ryan, so IToyt street. Brooklyn. South- 
ern papers please copy. 

The untimbered plains between the 
Mississippi and the Pacific have au 
area of 1,000,000 square miles. 

A new revolving rifle gun, capable 
of being fired five hundred times a 
minute, is ou exhibition in San Fran- 
cisco. 

The Legislature of S. C. has passed 
an act providing that whenever large 
estates are put up for sale,aud are like- 
ly to be knocked down at low prices, 
theStateCommissionersshall buy them 
up ,and sell tltem iu lots to emigrants at 
cost, giving them,when necessary, five 
vears to pay for them. 

There is a famine in La Mancha. 
Spain, Bands of the sufierers sally out 
and proceed to some farai-house.whenee 
they throw themselves on their knees, 
begging for bread, for anything that 
will support life. If the request is not 
immediately- complied with they rush 
in, and after helping themselves, scat 
ter to reunite at some other house in 
the neighlwrhood. 

It has lately   transpired that   tin- 
Georgia members w ho were not admit 
tod to Congress last session drew 
pay before leaving Washington. 

Even 
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Comer Eaat Mark) I .\  11 

K HI*.  Rf. «'. Koi- Hit 1 In;. 
,_) 10 111.. N. C. 1.1.. - Hi 1... 

lor sal- W 
April T,. J.\> .-I.' i.W A W i> - 

F or It. "1. 
A Duo Ilimiiu 

McConnell  Biludjingt 
on Mftin -ti'-i-t, On a 
ular- nppljr to 

11, N. < ■ 
A. II. IT; 

Established 1824. 

tlftt 9 tt t* * 

Is Olil'  )lf  III)* 

Oldest, Largest and Cheapest 
NKM'KrAI'EHS 

PUI1I.IS1IKD IN TIIK STATK. 

TERMS: O'i.OO Per Tear. 

Hut few weekly pawn have a better CIR- 
CULATION,  ami   NOXB ofter BUPERIOB 

Ailvanta|;)>H to 

ADVERTISERS. 
fj" S|HM-iini-n copies nent  OS spwMssM—  to 

JasW. Albright &Bro., 
(Ireentboro, X. C, 

JOB ANTING 
Of every description, neatly, cheaply and ex- 
peilitioiislv executed at " THE PATKIOl' " 
Office. 

C9' LKOAI. BLANKS always on hand,an.I 
sold low ou CASH ordere. 

Germania LAND Company, 
€JKI:I:\MI»K<>. \. <. 

Cho-t-r-l'u   Ik-   t 

Authorized Capital, S500.000 
This Company is formeil foi (he pM 

of introducing iminl^rritii.u. *-'i a 
into North Carolina ; ;*i the 

I in^ "in   spare lands more pr 
the penplr of the Nnrthi-ri   * al 
and of Europe, with a view lo Itld 
temenl hi re. 
There ate daily in<|niries for la 

ii-.- North, and tli"-  luv     _ I in 
lineral iiroperly, water .■ 
hie f.u Machinery, to .1 i-;...-. 
nil their own inli-r.-t In plufii -: 
lands oi tlii— Coinpanj foi 

rill -.-mi to p.nil - 
iviih questions prinii-il 
and -• ml to 11 

' 
Seen- .1 

ban 
We 

cripti 
can lilI mil 
Couipaiiv. 

Five per cent, eouiuii .sw  • 
a aale is eihi led through   tue 
Coin]iiiny. 

OFFICKB8   "I     Till   (• 

/'..   ' it, i.iu l- ZlM! 

Srerrtory',     I.VM">\   SUAIM. 

7W««rer,   (MAIM.is .1:    -II 

OnrrmUftt, DAVID JA( I    ' 
Late nf Cauail 1 Wi -t. non of Jin 
rV Oi 111 r. over the Hank "I <■'■> 

on South Klin SfrSet. 
For farthee information addict 

tarv, L. SWUM. EM. 
Louis ZUktiuelJ 

May 7th, l-t». Bfttly l'" ■'■' 



■K 
MISCELLANEOUS. 

IJESOTO 
Drinking Saloon and 

IIIJJAKD   HALLS 

[MI'ORTnT 5IEWS. LOCAL ITKMS. Communications.     |biW kpi,t ns sj,fr'y from ham and 
 - ——• ■■■■.. jtl—BJi.    How can man IK-  unmindful 

For the Patriot.    I oi Him who daily loadeth  us with his 
Store—«I1 .ifwhi. !i havekeen purchased aiili I ^pokins: pleasure & homes.   One ten- I    Meant. Editor*:    Asiuyourcolumns blessings. 
reference to tin1 \\;int-« tit Ins enatonum, and     . -        ,. „   , . .        I *t i i*t i 
will i„. SI.I.1 s.. low that aouewliobovwlllbe   tleman pOfCOMed part of the celebra-   there  have   lately   appeared   several 

X" 8. C. DOD90K 
i« receiving and offering for fain a well «e-1     j^ number of strangers have been iu i 
l.-eled   stock  of   G«©da—consisting   of   such _      .        ,. , 

■anajh Cnnd in . f.rat elaai I our town during the past two weeks— article- 

" 

dissatisfied. 
The |iublic arc reapeetfally invited to rail 

and examine. All marketable prodac taken 
in exchange foi uuolis. 

UM.M\I;RV GOttns. 
I 
I 
i iii-.< A Liquors, 

\V I N i: s, 

\\ h  -'•-•■■'••,, 
UiaitKlil   Me. 

1 Jolt I'll Ale. 
PORTER. POP, ate. 

ulilcll I I all 
II.I I. 

i". KL.ST I.UISO-. 
.-..--■".. '   ■!. 

nilWTKV'nKALKRS 
t oiuc to Hie 

TATM i.i;IL1)ING|»2—-» 
;:;....•..:•  ■ .,■  Court House. 

; . I well  arm 

as. DODBOX, bus just 

ted West Green tract. 

W. S. Ball has been appointed Jus- 
tice of the l'eaee for this county. 

The largest strawberry of the season 
I :i l.eai-.tifnl-.tockof Ladies'lb.NM:r> i      „.j„..      T... .1:.. 

rimmed and ,.ntri...i..ed : Flower* I WM on exhibition  yesterdaj .      ts dm- anilHAT 
Itibuotia, 4 c, ail now aud of the  latest  and 
inosl fashionable style*. 

'I'lie Ladiaa of Greensboro and vicinity are 
1- -.peeiifuily invited tocall.aud examine these 
" Is, at the store formerly occupiisl by .1. 1). 
Kline, next donr went of McAdoos. 

April Ilib, lf<». tf 

LOC A L. 
NK-.V AnvKisTisKMrvrs. - DeSmet bad a fine 

k cf CoufocUoaeriea at his new stan.l. 
services as a Piano 

■neter was'-*; ineliea—Its circumference 
may be calculated. This tine specimen 

■louse. 
.1 ranged A  STKAWUBBY FESTIVAL will be 

held to-night, at Odd Fellows' Hall, by 
the ladies ill the I'rcsbvteriuii Church. 

lit nun mi]    cut 

V.   LI.AN. 
it ' 

15<-iw.      ".'"'I 
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Tin-: GBRBRHBOBO 111!ASS HAND. 

under the leadership of our junior 
been engaged for the com- 

mencement exercises al Trinity College, 
which take -.lace on the 8th and 9th of 
June next. 

Tin: BANKING IIOV.SK of .Mr. II. C. 
Kellogg, ol this place, was closed on 
Monday last by attachment, sued out 
l.\ Mr ('. 1\ Mendeiihall. Mr. K. 
has been absent for several weeks.nnd 
maj be able to set himsell right before 
the public when lie  has a hearing. 

Tin. TAX lor the Count} sums tip as 
follows: fur Slate expenses .1S.V., lor 
for railroads ,313c, for county purpo- 
ses   ."lit  7-12 c making a  total   of 
•1.1G9 15 on the hundred dollars val- 
uation of property. The poll tax is 
$2.00 

WEST GREEN, under the manage- 
mint of Mr. Tiiiirii-y, is once more git- 
ling to be quite a place of resort by 
the pleasure seekers who have the 
funds to sport a fast turnout. From 
the fruit and flowers brought back by 
the young (Oiks, we imagine friend 
Tlmrley has an attractive place, and 
Umakingit pay. '•Ahorse,ahorse,~&c. 

CnrxTY MATTERS.—The Hoard of 
Commissioners have ordered that alter 
July 1.1th, no assistance will be gjveu 
:■> paupers who remain outside the 
county poor house. 

.las. It. 1'earce was appointed public 
mtctioni . r. 

/.i-plieniah Mitchell was appointed 
Ranger. 

IMPORTANI rooi i: I'AUMEBS.—We 

are pleased to announce that the Ma- 
chinery, for making Sugar & Syrup by 
the new Southern process, has arrived, 
aud will be pul up and in ruuning or- 
'!■ r > i. Col. iieasley isactive, ener- 
getic and terribly in earnest—deter- 
mined even at this extra expense to 
convince the people thai the South- 
ern process is just what it is represen- 
ted to be. 

1 -.. :. 
' . P.M. 

.. 1   M 
■ ■ 

i 
• 

at the 
1   . 
.. • 1.1 
r .i 

. 
■    - 

\l i. 

A V.\NK!:r. lNvi::.Tid.\.—A temper- 
ance society on a new plan  has been 
formed at Cedar Falls,   Iowa.    Every 

li thai   he  will 

■; 

. M. 
I   A M. 

1). •■■ A.M. 

P.M.   member pledges hun 

In our trip through Tennessee one 
articles calling attention to the neglect-1 is struck with the remarkable differ- 
ed state of t he burial place of the Con-; ence in the appearance of country" 'ben 
federate dead in our midst, alllow me compared with our oicn. The fields 
to occupy a little space with some re aevtrity corereil trillt Wheat, ltve Oats. 
marks on the same subject , Clover &c.   And as I compared the 

Almost the first ait of the  Eclectic proapjaetB of Hm two with the belief, 
Reading Clnb of Greensboro,  was to that the principle causes of difference 
initiate measures for the improvement is produced by the system of miming, 

was cultivated by Dr. D. W. 0. Hen    of the Confederate Cemetery.   A com-1 viz: the very extensive use of donr 

bow. , mittec was appointed to visit the spot, and lime in that section and the little 
Irish potatoes, new crop, arc offer-   ami to report  for  our consideration use of them in ours, 

ing iu our market. such measures for  its  protection  and1     However I  must acknowledge  that 
Chenies and strawberries  are  vorv   adoniment as they might.deem advls- same >,  of our  farmers  have  Wen 

able.   At the same meeting, a gentle-1 aroused to the importance ot the sub 
' man was elected to deliver  an oration jeet   and  are   using  them, eapaelall} 

The  (.xaminatioi.   at the Classical  0n the spot on the tenth of May.    In- cforer, with good results.   And I have 
School   of  Mr.  ThOin,  at    Alamaiice,   .j ii.-nt-t-tl   by   various   considerations,  predicted that if clover was universally 
came off on Tuesday last.    D. F. Cald-   lm,  Cj„b   afterwards   postponed   the used that the Middle and Western por 
well, Esqv delivered the literary ad- celebration until the twentieth of the tiou of the old North state (where it 

dress. 'same month. Unfortunately, tlie orator! seems to bo best adapted) would in a 
Ik T. Dean has just received  live  elect for the occasion, was obliged toI few years Bloom and Blottom like the 

first rate Velocipedes, and will open a decline serving: and, as fate would rose.   En support of this theory I will 
link in a few days. have it. a second, chosen iu  his stead, state what you have  perhaps noticed. 

—— aBssss was also compelled toresign.   Nothing tin paaaiug the valley, vis that although 
ON OCE TABLE. daunted, the committee resolved to col-  you find many   line  farms  in  a  high 

Arc ,.,,, a Subscriber! e/„. ,^.-.., (.,-••.•.   Icct money, by  pmaie subscriptions; state of cultivation, still there is a great 
published by 8. Basset! French, Richmond, b\ such means endeavoring to raise differenee in them, and you liml many 
Va.. for U iK-r annum 1 It is, beyond doiiht, enough to defray the eX|unses of the verv inferior and. such as would not 
the very bet Agricultural monthly publish-        Kl!)euimprovements.   In this work, j more than do credit to many sections 
fed. for one dollar, in   America.      lrv   it  one ..       .      . ,-».i        .   .■   , ,     ,. ..   . 

dictated  alike by hue. gratitude   and  along the line ot the N. C. It. U. about 
patriotism, they arc now earnestly en-1 Durhams  ami   Morrisville,   showing 
gaged. j very eonclnsivelj that although nature 

Nov.. having set  forth   liie workihas favored that locality rattier more 
which the flub has undertaken, allow than any, yet there is much left  for 
me to call upon the readers of this man to do, aud especially where lie has 
article to join in the labor of love.— been undoing for years, by taking everv 
Txtbor of tore! it is uioroJ it is a duly, thing he can from the land and giving 
a sacred duty incumbent on (very one it nothing in id urn .   Our Fanners 
born beneath our Sou them skies, to should change taetica, cultivate   one 

y used to live, raise less 

vear. The s-icml \oiunie will commence 
with the July nn.-,her, anil the Editor often 
a silver enp tothe getter np of the lurj; ■-; 
club nfsnbacrib is at ?l each, the li-: loi I. n> 
lieeember next.   Who will win tin :• ' 

'flu- June :n:i"llew of the l« tlo« ing ; • i iod- 
Icala by T. 8. Arthur .'. Sous, of Philadelphia. 
are e'juiil to their pred ssor-*, and each first 
f.il : Tit CUIaWs'i lltur, Oma •■ .'•/».,!/. ..•.,..' 
Artu'.rs //".-.*   V-';; <:i>r. 

r». Cat   i ■    for April.- 
;/..:■„ ; Di,«e,b) s. M. PeiiiBgill * Co..   cherish and peipdieaie the memory of, acre where the 

"T Park Row, New York, continues to inter-  onr brave dcfeuders. 
1 coin, ami more small   grain, and  keep 

Those noble heroes gave their/ire*tall surplus land in clover instead of 
lorn--: shall we hesitate of our abnn- gullies. Rut enough aboat farming &c. 
dance to give a wife that the bed may I We hereby acknowledge the kindness 
lie worthy the sleepers.' The tombs and gentlemanly attention of the R. & 
of I he lb ad of our families are adortu d! I).. Southside.Va. »\: Ten.. B. T. & Va. 
with gleaming marble, and strewn with I and ether Railroads. I have already 
sweet flowers: shall the dead lif ourImade this letter too long, ami must 
country rest in dishonored graves I— close it. We find a large number of 
shame, imil. eternal shame, forever Delegates making their way toward 

f Clerk, No: £1   Commerce ami   brand us should this be so! [Memphis, all   cheerful  ami  pleasant 
rather! by the agnnj with which looking gentlemen. Have met but few 

vonr strong heart is well nigh  riven I however from North Carolina as vet! 

cat its man) n micro. 
'/ -«*,forJun< is as. :'.. h and green a i 

ever and eommeocca a series of articles on 
croquet, as an additional attraction. Caile- 
lon & Co., pablishers.New Vork. 

;■,;<..'.,•'.. flicajar, Philadelphia, R. s. Mctia- 
min, Editor. 

/•"      /•' !..'».—From   R.   T.   McLean. 
chief e!:\. monthly i.poti of Department of 
Agrii 'ill ;i' for Uareh and April, 1' '.'. Fr. m 
E. Toang, 
KaTigation.    llolh ralnabte ili.t ::u i.i-. 

TI,rl:<"onstrueUdFartm -.Vol. 1, Xo. 1. !>} 
Thigpln A; I'ancy, Tarboro. h»8 made it- 
appearance. It is a very creditable work and 
we c. nni. en. I It to our farmers.   Pri---":. 

Apt ,'■■' on the system of Commercial 
Travelling in Europe aud the I'ni&iil States. 
f■ ..in Ihe Ri.. r*-i le  Pi ■• -. 

.1 Pa   pjibi of etl pp.beinga descripti%'e!ist 
of tin- bin ial places ..t' i he remains of I <i.. .1- 
i rate Soldiers, who fell in the baltl. - of An- 
tielam. South Mountain, M i -. :; I lier 
points in Wa*hingt*"! and Fn leri*-J coat' ;•-. 
in t!.. State of Maryland. *! hi • • i •!. . \ :ii 
li.-!i. ii by <;;.:.-;i .n of Gov. :1..\\;.-. anil :< lie. ts 
credit on tln< Slate of Mary I ud. Tin; follow- 
ing Riimmary of the number ':■'■ utilieil IV. m 
rach State, and those tij .: .:.. ■-. lctt.-i  .1     .- 
lioll, 6lC. 

truly youis, 
C. G 

when you think of your o«n lost ones 
—Mother!   by the tears  which you 
shed over the last couch of your own 
dead  ilarliiigs—Sister!   ISrother!   by 
the love Jon bore  those goue tiefon— Board of I'ubiic Charities of tl 
Soldier! by Ihe memory of your mar- of North Carolina, in coiupliaii 
tvreil comradi s—we call you to join in 
..;:i hoh work.   Their fathers, mothers. 

YATES. 

Froni the Standanl. 
The Hoard of /'»'</;.•  Ckaritic*.—The 

State 
wi th 

notice given, met in l!i<-  ofliea  ol   the 
Siiiieriiitendent of the Insane Asylum 

).'iii:»i:lli:i. c.i 
Mi.    -ici.i. ill 
\irginis, ii«; 
!•■ orgia, Mlu 
Nona I urolina 111 
Souih Caroliua ; i 
Arkansas 10 
Texas o 
lellliesne * i. 

Alabama M 
Florida    • 
Maryland M 
Identified by .Vim- !£' 
llj llalteries ;> 
I'.SJ. 8. 

1"  :.:  itrn 3,1-1 

Tolal .:..;.| 

ir son 
demand! Shal 
:];■■ ir humble gi 
;.•:!•• of pity, ti:;; 
loveJ 

CAN ;. 
moved; 

m list, 
Wi;.'. 

i. to 
von i 

th. 

inch a 

•• Ki'l-.la i ir." 

I'.i the Patriot. 

tin 

■ 

Va. 

neither ask a friend   to  take a social 
di ink or di ink « ith a irieud, but is not       Rall       y-,„ •, m       ,, b   „ ■ 
IHKIIKI  In   its provisions   to  abstain   ,.•        «>      , ■   ...   '      '.,       ,,     ', ,.,.' \Jtiug.—Memphis, Tenn.,   May   24.—A 
from the drinking ol spirituous liqoon  ,;;,„,•.., , ,,.,.,, s!„.„„,1., ,,.;li]1 „,, l!lr,   iv i„ |wrti,.s w|,„ an. not i, diately 
when alone, or in  case oi  sickness.-, j Louisville and Memphis lt.ii.yestenfaij 
ii.,, is a compromise, but is much bet-1 and attempted to rescue Ihe'prisoner 

nn Tlinrsday i veiling. May the 20th, at 
-.;.-.i■;;.   In tillers,  comnides,   arc   far eight o'clock, 
uwny. : but in taeii death did they mil "he memliers present were Rev. (',. 
nobly cam from ns, nil that th   foudesl   Wm.  Welker. Dr. (J.   W.   Rlinkeall 

. • .- i     .i   .   •• : . t , ...ii  and l.ut'eiie tirissom. atlec ion lor son, iuotlicr, liieml, coulu      ,,      " .       ,..     ... , 
, On inolion of Dr. dnssoin Ihe Hoanl 

they  then,   sI«P "'| was organized by the election of Rev. 
ves itubedi-weil bj the   Win. Welker as President, and on nio- 
iidcdby  the hand of tion of Dr. Ulackuall, Willie J. I'almer, 

!)-i..   was elected   Secretary to the 
Board. 

(>n moiion ii was agreed to proceed 
to determine by lo| the term for which 
ilie several members of the Board 
should hold office when Rev. G. W. 
Welker was chosen for three years, 

The following preamble and resolu- Dr. tl. W.  Rkicknall two years.  Dr. 
lions were unanimously passed al the  Wm. Ban-ow five years, G.AVGaha- 

...       , .. ,   .,  can, ivso., one \ car,  ami  Dr.   l-.ugciie 
soeml  monthly church .meeting,  held i;1,^,,!1

l
llllll. ,;,,,.s. 

for Ci.-i nslnuii station, on Sabbath On motion the President appointed 
after-i mill, May-'!. 1S<59: Dr. Grissoin, Blacknell and Barrow a| 

WHEUEAS. the Mi ihodLst Church tit committee I;. piviiare n series ol iiiqui- 
llijs Station, has recentlv had secured ries to be addieiwed   to the C mis- 
lor the use c.f the choir and coiigrega- siouers of the several tVmnties ol the 
lim, ancwai I llnelv toned organ. co>l Slate, respecting the inmates ol the 
in" a handsome sum: And wheieas J»»*«nd almshoiises. etc., and to re- 
said instrument has been paid for most    ' ",li"' l»oard_ol the next meeMng. 

COIIIKM led u iiiionri iiiueli: And where- 
is we feel gi-.ileful for  ilti-  exhibition 

'.'- S-'JJT       ter than no tempenuicc. We'll join. 

ill' . nn. 
I . 

. - •/       :.■.., 

lii     ; "   Railtray. 
;   K..iltf 

.1   f.   Vortli-'H <■-! ! 
'.     ' Pel. ' -    n.'. 

.. 
.; li - 

to  1 
ran- 

- 
> 

I.'               .  -■ 
'•     11 :   >T    All 

. 
■ •   . t     "   .  i      . - 

>! 1! . n \..r 

.\   T.I.II. 

I.I ■   '. M 

, 
■ 

-.1 ■    " 
•■ 

1,1    P.M 
1    ..     Pel-ni 

:   ■■■      »>J 

. ■     .;:!:. 

V...«T.iii   It.R 
.. Va. 

i. o. (i. F—Bnena Vista bodge, 
No. •.:!. which has not been working 
lor some time past, was re-organized 
• .n Teiisday nighl last, by the election 
of the following officers to 111! the 1st 
term oflSti!)    whicbcxpires.Tune.'iOth: 

N. (i.— Peter Adnts. 
V. (..--M. Brown. 
Treasurer—W. C. Porter. 
Secretary—.1. G. Efland. 

The next  regular meeting will  be 
held on the second Tuesday  night  in 

and iv 
iu lai 

;ard i'   a duty al 
w: v  to  e'.piess 

i in the hands of the revenue offiei rs. - ••> kindness and good will towards us. 
OIK otliccr jumped fi-om the train, was 
filed on and seen to fail. The officers 
fired into the gang, killing one.aud the 
train being put ?n motion, the return 
voile;, was harmless. The nssailautsare 
supposed !>■ belong to the "Elieott I >is 
tillery Associatiou," extending through 
Last Tennessee '•" the Mis: issippi. 

On motion the Boui'd adjoiiruol tu 
in. el til Ihe call ol tin*  President. 

(i. \V. WKI.KEH, Piisldeiit. 
Efai'.si: CRISSOM, Sec'y, pro.U n. 

this lime mill 
our grateful 

acknowledgements to those who in any day. .lune Kth nl II o'clock. A. M 
vvi.-e.h.ne aided iti ibis matter: Sermon before the theological Sacie- 

.•"/'•• ;•. ■'•.•.. /.•.....••■• 7 Nt. Thai we feel ly. bj Rev. S. !>. Adams, N. C. Confer 
.•    ;   i.iii..  indebu-d to Mr.   S. A. How- ence. 
ard, ii:'' accomplisiicd   leader of Ihe Wednesday, June Oth at 1!   o'clock. 

Trinity Vollene Commi mvntt nt.—Sun- 

choir li i his ilcccssfiil   labors in rais.       Annual Sermon  by   Bishop  W.   M. 
and for his efforts and  Wigntman of Charleston, S.C. 

Wanted.—A flrsl class Job Printer. 
One thoroughly coiu|ictent.imlusliious 
andsoU'r, would find i! to his advan- 

illg Ihe  Itllll 
time oiherwise exiieiidwl   in  securing 
said insirtiment. 

h'cxolreil   ".'.   ii'.;'.'   we  appreciated 
liijrlilv the coiici rl given by   Mrs. Mil 

s.lav. .lurn- ,.'l!i at rlock. 

tagc to correspond with me.   The job  a'sKfim'er aiiTi'iolT'M.' Maurice and 
office is oneol Ihe verv best in the State. 
An interesi iri it can lie secured by on. 

.lune. the Kth, and all the old members   uil" '""" s "! !l recommended.   Apply 
immcdiatelv. •-■. D. ROOI., •f the l.od; 

Itti :ni. 
;c are cordialh   invited to 

A   [IoTEL AMI   RAIMtOAU Cut,,i.i; 
bj the real or assumed name of !»:■. J. 
II. Bi rkelcy, passed through our twon 

Editor Nen bei u Ji Coin. 

their nssistanls, as I lie occasion was 
one plea ing and delightful to the 
.:■;,! em and tin collect ion aided much 
iu raising hinds lor il.i- object. 

/.••.   ,-../:;. That our lhanks arc dm 
and tin- lien by tendered  to all i'n 

The Slate Department has  received 
two dispatches from Reverdy Johnson this object. 
in  regard  to  the course the English /,\ .<v i i' I. That a eopj 
Government intends t'i pursue regard- ;! ..i Is' furnished  by l! 

Wedin 
P. .M. 

Mlerary Address by Col. Wall, r L. 
Sti. le of Richmond, N. <'. 

Thursday, .lune loth Commence- 
ment beginning at KM o'clock. 

Tlmrsdav^Juue H'th at .li o'clock, I'. 
M. 

Address totliP Alumni, by Rev. M. 
I.. WIMKI of the N. C. C erence. 

The Trustees will meet Wedm iday 
in in 

On the night of the 20th instant a 
meteor of remarkable brilliancy shot 
across the horizon at a point some ten 
degrees north-northwest of Altair or 
Alpha Aqiihe, and moved over an arc 
of thirty degrees in a uorthwesterly 
direction. Although the night was 
comparatively clear anil bright, the 
meteor appeared not only unusually 
brilliant, but also of an extraordinary 
sise. It bore a long train of Are, and 
to the naked eye appeared as large as 
a full moon, and when it exploded the 
eil'cei was very grand. It was visible 
to the nuked eye alxiut tive seconds, 
all of the time casting a dark shadow. 
At first its color was red, and aft'.'r- 
wards a deep green. Iu size it was 
fully as large as the famous meteor of 
the etirth. But few persons who saw 
the phenomenon at first supposed it to 
be ti meteor. Those opposite the Astor 
I Ions., were under the impression that 
:he building was ou fire ; others, aud 
particularly those on the ferry-lioats 
crossing the river. sup|iosed that the 
heavens were still'iised with Hashes of 
lightning. Indeed, it was not until 
the meteor had fairly traversed the 
horizon that it was fully recognized 
a> such. On bursting, the fragments, 
hurled iu all directions, contributed a 
pyrotechnic display to the grandeur of 
what will iindonlitcdly rank as oile of 
ihe most noteworthy meteors seen iu 
this city—AVir  York Herald. 

Tom Thiim is biiildinga palatial rcsi 
deuce. He has also a ve'ocipcde, di- 
ameter of wheels twelve to lifted! inches. 

Perhaps the strongest proof that 
could be adduced to show the rapid 
growth ol the Methodist Church in the 
united States is the fact that statistics 
show that there is one church dedicated 
every day in the year. 

Another imperial newspaper is to be 
stalled—this one at Memphis, to be 
called the Soitthrrn I'niptritili.it. 

The Tobacco factory ofGeo. W. Nor- 
wood, of Roxlsiro", N. C, was destroy- 
ed by fire last week. Right hundred 
boxes of manufactured and 50,000 
pounds leaf were consumed; loss (90, 
000—no insurance. 

A female convict named Uiley escap- 
ed Monday from prison at Poughkeep 
sic, N. Y.. by crawling through the 
skylight and thence down the light- 
ning rod. 

Tim More.—Mr, J. Lorillard is en- 
gaged iu having two additional vessels 
built expressly for this port The 
steamers will have been completed on 
or before the 1st of October next,  and 
« ill then, unless a change of program  
be made, be placed on the Lorillard 
l.tue between Wilmington and New 
York.— Wilmington Star. 

The Cubans have established a Gov- 
ernment at Guaimaro, with Carlos Man 
liel Cespedcs 88 President: Francisco 
V. Agtiilera. Vice President, Secretary 
ol Slate and War; Pedro Figucredn, 
Assissttint Secretary of War, aud Gen. 
Manuel Qncsada, < 'ommander-iB-4 Uriel 
of all the forces. They have pi:l aside 
nil party dissensions and seem deter- 
mined Int. tiller to act in an orderly 
manner and with essential organization, 
rhe Cuban Legislature conducted their 
proceedings with great unanimity, and 
passed an actfor annexation to thel' S. 

The Enstern and Western Divisions 
ol tin- Western N. C. K.II. having rati- 
fied the amendments to the charter of 
said toad, Gov. IInl.leu proclaims that 
ihe "Act amendatory of the Act to in- 
i'•>) potato Ihe Western N. C. 1{. R. Co.. 

ratified the 13th day of Feb.,1895, and 
of all other acts thereof" Is in full force 
and effect 

A Vermont paper estimates the an- 
imal maple sugar production of the I'. 
S. at 7,000,000 pounds. 

Watermelons, brought from South 
Carolina, are iu the New York Mar- 
kets. 

A North Caroline gentleman inform. 
.-.I ns mi Saturday that General But- i 
ler had made tin investment in cleared 
ami swamp lands in tin- vicinity of 
Plymouth, in Washington county, and 
intended to make his residence, there.— 
Xorfollt Day Book 

I I.T.I lilmb.ilil. the well known drug- 
gist, returns ail income of if 152,'-"">. — 
ilis expenditures for advertising aver- 
ages over 910,000 a week. 

GROCERIES, PRODUCE, dV., 
Ctrffully rvrrecied t,ick week. 

BI W. S. MOORE, General Dealer. 

Bacon. UjH Honev, l'.aiW 
Mamas, :i7 /n>»,7 • 
Butler. 30 Tire, T* 
Berf. SalS lt.M|, to 
(■'imoVj-A.laiuauliu* Xi     Nail rod, lo 

Tallow. St Shovel mould, 10 
(Vrjf-Norlliern. \g>        Lciillur, Sob?, U0a40 

lte.1 faclorr 3(1 Upper, 60*75 
Klk Mountain.N V.M Lard, •*)*£, 

CUahaa, £>*ao 
(Ml, Sack. -23a30 

Retail. StaSI 
b.^.i.i:.. :cj 

Cefto.l. MiH 
Yarn. 2.MMUI 

Himtstir (1V<MU, 
4-4 Sheeiinu. lfials 
t      "    m 

Eo*. It) 
Feather*. MaM 
Flaxe*ed, 17.'.A 
fruiU. 

Apples.greeti. 3.00 
dried. U 

Peache* dried, CajO 
Iti:ickls-rri.'-. 

Flour. Da 12 
Fertiliztrt. (.iiano. f> 

llau»rir. Ph.-phale.3i 
Plaster, per hmu, 'i.W 

calcined. 7.00 
Celiien!. 5.(«> 

Grain, Corn, Iftialu) 
Wli.Ml.   I.«la-.'.U0 
Out*, (Sain 
Kye. l.iml.40 
P.-a*. KalOO 
Meal 10U 

lliitra,   (.reen,a 7 
Drr,      nl5 

Vork. matt 
Lime, up country, I 75; Shell,1.7,ri,N'oiihcrn, 2.75 
Salt Aiuericaii 2.75 

MoLwet, Cuba, 65*75 
Golden Syrup, lot 
Sorcliiiiii!   40*00 

Nmik. K-... C.50 
" retail, 8 

Onionfl.larfre, 
Uil, Linseed, 1.75 

Tanner's, 1.50 
■pans, 2M 
KensM-ne. beat, fiO 

Pr-.T»*er,  Hay, tO 
Fishlw, 40 
Oats, per iloi. 80 

Paiatoei, Irish, 
"        Sweet,  l.U0al.Z5 

Rice, lfija 
R*K*. M 

Spirits Turpentin*, 1.00 
Sa;ar, Dark. IS 

Raw. go„i s 
Coff.^., c, 10 
Cnish.sl. B 

Powdered.    *'i~> 
Salt. Fine, .ack.4.*4.25 

I.iren«Hil. sack, '.'.90 
Retail. M| 

S..I*.    15* 
Tallow, IS*M 

Vineirur. 'J5a50 
11',.,/, O5a40 

Roll*, 50*75 

Three I, no mistake »bou! it, Ilanlalioa Billers 
will ward.off Fever and Auue and all kindred 
disea*™. if oaed in lime. No family ne».l MiCVr 
fismi thi* iBrtpaadag complaint if they will keep 
Plaututioii Hitters in the house, and u*e it accord 
inu lo directions. The most iui|M>rtant imrredieut 
of this ni-dicine is (,'ali«aya or Peruvian B*rk. 
which i* known to ba the tine-t and purest Ionic 
in Ihe veiretahle Liu-dom The extrael at this 
Bark i»the a.tiv* principle of all ihe good Fsecr 
and Ai-ne M..li.'n.es oreserils-d by intelliirent 
.l.s'tor*. Calieaya Ban i* used, extensively in 
the muiitifuftiitv ..t Plantation Bitter*, aa well as 
<|iiihine. ami ire dare say they owe iheir popular- 
ily mostly to that fact.     W« can miminiftil Ikeio. 

M otsot.tA W irrmt—Superior lo Ihe best im- 
ported (.ei-maii Cologne, and sold a! half the 
price    M: ly. 

Tlie gwatart rsme.lv of the ana i* Fleming's S*u- 
tonine Worm Confection. It is pleasant lo lake 
ami a child will crave il.    S..1.I everywhere. 
 PORTF.R 4 ECKEL, AgaatJ, 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
Merchauis. Furniers. Lawyers. (Quacks, 
Wanting I'nele Sam's (Ireenback*. 
Would you urasp the   I'mUlen Pri-' f 
AIIVKRTISK and—AII-VKR-TI8K ! 

[1ST    111(11 III! 
si A: DiSMKTS 
Conf.s-fioiiery. a lurue ami wefi ass..rte.l Most of 
Can.li.-s, RaUna, Nol*. (>ni.n.'es.I..-in,.iis,C:,ntl*,| 
Fruits, uil ilescriplioii*. Spiced (H'sters, Jtc, all 
of which will Is-sold .heap 

|l   /"Move him a call, al Alhrighl'l old Hotel, 
SB** tir.ciisl.oro. N. C. 

'[';•'• EVni lie i   idleire. 
I -■ 

if this ac- 
.". lary ol 

lasl week, after complementing the I ing Fenian prisoners. It willlieremem- this meeting to Mr. I Inward, Mrs. Mil- 
Southern to a few davsstny Coiisid- bend that the case of J.Ci.IIalpiueaiid desheimcr—and Pi of. Maurice and also 
.„.:„.,. i.r. ,„., '',. •'.';' others  was siibniitt.-il to Pies. (Irani   a copv lor publication in  thctowupa- 
ering ins presence snllicient remnuera-  ,i    .. t   1...1      <• ,. ■■,-.,   ; ; '• ,    ,  .     . , tin Miiglt .iiidge tarter, oil uicinnatli.   ncrs, 
tion-hi left withcinl |«iying his bill. | .„.,;„,;„,,  ,IC.|.:1|,' „,- .,   Mi,ss Meeting 
lie claimed to have been a surgeon in   there.     The    President    atonreseiil      •/.   W. Al 
the Confederate army, and had a sore I despatches     to     Minister    Jehnson, 
foot,   lie was about 5 feet 10 inches »ud directed him to try to secure the 
■ ■  , ,  1    , ,        , release oi ihe oiisoiiecs.    Mr. Johnson 
high, and  had on  when las.  see,, a   „T,mi.,!i;ll(,lv ,ai,, „„. „,.„„.,. ,„.,•„„. „„. 
sn.iii colored suit, wearing one boot   Kngllsh Government.   After consider- 
and one shoe.    He treated the James    able delay he received in reply 11  com-       Mt**n. Edit 

iSIN wise contributed in aid of morning. June 9th at MA o'clhck. 
Sufficient conveyance will be at High 

Point. Tuesday night. Wednesday and 

V . RARBrXGER, I'll 
''■'■'. Sec. 

1.1 il, Patriot. 
RNROl TK  i«i MKMPIUS. 
GrandJHH lion,Miss., Ma> 17,'IMl. 

i'iiiirsday, toeoii\e> all who desire it, 
dii.-eilv to the College, 

::. CRAVEN. 

Tlit '.' innati t'ailrnad South.—An- 
other great meeting was held in (in 
ii;:;;:iii lasl Saturday to consider the 
route for the Southern mad. This 
1 line il was the friends-of the Knoxville 
terminus as against Chattanooga.— 
Uovernnr Scott, of South Carolina,with 
large delegations from South Carolina, 

I have thought   it   S'orth Carolina, (ieorgia and   Knox- 

. i"..i • i-ti, 
..    Ilifl   I 1 A 

:       !. 
ilIN   .;. i.\\ is. 

town aud High Point   landlords with' "'unication containing a list   of about might interesi vonr readers somewhat   rille were present, with any jptantity 

the -a:,,.' res,,.,-! he did the Southern.   7° l",s*mcrs' 1
w,,om if  ••" no* proj"* ,.. ;„,„ r,>.„, us as we journey  toward »f *rtj""''"if"^ ^^Li.c   "ru, '                                            to release under any circiimst inces. ....              ... ,,           ,  nor ad\antages 01  iia-n   route.    1 it. 

and qiaj be still pursuing the old game   Among these were Halpine, Cafferty,   Mcl 'l'1" • lm" ' •'""' ',L 'Ui"'" "c grcai   ,,-,..,,,, is lt\],.,[ -vx it!, their s| he* - 
somua'here down South.                          Shaw aud Rurke. fominercial couventioii Is to In; held.      Among the tangible facts is a slate- 

,,,,. mil. 
' I'I llg Stoic. 

There i- ;i great cry among buyers, 

Hail butler is being adulterated, by a 
■1 ss" peddled 
If our i-Munlty 

j friends will continue to practice this 
imposition wo can only avoid their 

! pernicious batter by bin ing only from 
1 those we know to be all right. 

il.l.'R.i.    k. 
■' 

nein   so called   •• ii.iteui    in 
1 at th.      . .   ., . iin.nigh tins sections. 

' . :.". BIN - 

Iti- re|Kirted that Uen. Rawlius will 
shortly resign the War Department 
■Hirtfolio, and retire nn account of fail- 
in.;health, and rumor savs that in ihe 

Mr. Andren Weatherly  and in 
with   our  ladies  i.•:';   Ciei-nsbon 
Satunhiy. the loth hist., viaBurkvil 
I.MII iibf.ig. Knoxville, ..Ve    We ha 

•a 

■ in 

event of his retircment,Judge Holt will   110 incident,   thrilling or otherwise oc 
be tendered the war office. This report  curing during our trip.) to relate. 
comes from j.telly high authority, and 
the same authority deprecates any snch 

i'.iit «.■ have received evidence ol 

If meat of the distances from Cincinnati 
1 . Chattanooga and Knoxville. Be- 
twiien the first named, the distance i* 
:wi miles. Meiv.eeii Cincinnati and 
Knoxville are two routes: one 296, 
and the otier 274. Bythc latter Cin 
ciuiiati is l.;i miles nearer to Charles- 
ton than by Chattanooga. 

The trustees who have the decision lie sameautnority deprecates any sucn .. iiicinmcnwiinuinc ..»- .... i~i...i 
ntention of the President of placing  the goodness and protection ot an alwise have not  yet been  appointed.—fitcA- 

JodgeHolt in thisresponsibleposition, and overruling Providenee, in that He|Moad It'att;. 

-. - 1:1 \iti.i: 3 »iiii IOK sii.r: 
, Is now   otleire.l for sale a 

i.ilti:i!.lcFarni,inCHATllAJUCOL'NTY,N.C, 

500   Acres. 
Tlic .".iii'i ix-iiitiwtnl in lb* Simthwi-sttTii por- 
linil-of till4  rnlllltv.   ill   tin*    Iliiil-t   ofttMDfAl 
riKil and Itiiirml Rufaa of theHt4%l#j lM-ing 
hi . lie mile "III.- on- Hill Iron Worfcn, Ibal 
lian*  1 ».-•-■■ siicc—fully   worked daring tin 
• :■:«-   \..t:\    Tin*   rrlr'ir.il-".   Miui-tal   Spring! 

•.!..» alioul onr inilr dintont. 
The improroments consist of n  largo now 

TWO 8TOR1  DWELUHG. 
well liiiUliisl and poinlrd, Kitchen nid Ser- 
runl Hoiiso. I4»rf*e FraiiHMl KAKM ami 8TA- 
Itl.KS. alj in good order. Tba HOUM i- boau- 
tilnlly »iiua!*'il on an alevated uoaitlon, 
»iirr»nmlnl by a large yard of about fovraeru 
nilt-1 witb foreal trees, vbich form beaatifu] 
..'.'li-iy and effectual elude. li"> aeree have 
'—.■II in cultivation, the balance in original 
1 ,rr»*t, coiwiritiugofPrue, Oak, Hickory. I>og- 
« I, &.c; li» acre* in 

Good Mcinlow, 
.  : .1  '.■ :i   ;    s COUltl ca-:lv   lie   added il" WltheO* 
';', n i» a 

Fine Young Orchard 
nl* >i Ii-eicd trnit, in-: conlnc into bearing, 1 
1 ..II 1-: 11.-..f.\|.|.!.-.!■..1. bee, IVar-.ClMTii.-». ' 
,\.-.   A!-", mi Orchard of alwatM acrmof the 
nut lira I fruits iu lull   bearlliff, ma'iy  ut' ill-' 
\   rieties an* ei|tial i<> the irralted kind. 

Tlie \V.-1.-rn Kmilroad.fi PeyotteviUe to 
lireeiiralroro, ^tio*A building 5(1 iinl>'.o now in 
i> .i-l. II iitn. ] ;■ -•«— in ;ii tin- ;ii')|rtii\—1 In- Ore 
II.11 i>-■;.-.i being within a mile of the land.— 
I'lie ears im« running within 1" ntileaoftbe 
: .11 i. and the Road U« xoecieil t<. be finiahod 
ilnring the next vear. Tlie Chatham Kail* 
rtiad'. now partially frrmled, and < .haflnw Rail- 
road all ceuteriu|* in the mineral region of 

."i ii rn aunty, mil pane mar tbia uroper- 
I ini- making ii rery valuable for iuvoat- 

iiu-nt. IUMHA Milk, Charebeii, School llonaea, 
M;IM ic Kail, large Tanneries, dec, ail with- 
in   roiivvnieiil  distanee.   The  owner iM-itig 
• ■i<*:t<*eo! iu other buaineoa, in im:ildr to attend 
In IIM* property and will sell OU ri:a>oual»le 
i. mis for oaeh or credit. 

To an;, one wanting a good Wheat* Oat ami 
(jrazing farm, with good water and healthy 
location, the above offers a chance not often 
met with.   Address 

Die. A. B.CMAPDV. 
<>r<.-cusboro, N. C. 

pi\%o   II AIM;. 
I Mi;. ..osT.ril DENCK. 
Ptain Tuner, from Columbia,8.C., «illU- in 
(freensboro, daring the Hrat will in Junv. Any 
u-plicaliun fir lunuig or ivpsirmg Pianos, Npls* 
seona and Orgmir, may '>*• !.-rt at 

Prof. MAI'I.ICKS BT0BE. 

1)I
,
IIHI:*N \in«ii. an < hiomos. 
Awrac rimile ratsvdseusBS <»f Hrsjulsne oil 

uaiutillgs,    -o admiraltly t-x.-iiil.tl   :«• lo   reiler   il 
hnnemible tor any one but espetts to deteel the 
diaerenee between them. Ask KM*them al Ins Art 
.Store*. 

I*nuig's "Chromo Journal eoatahu a cssmlete 
descriptive emswgueof stwCbrvsMis, with M|nmiitl 
uimruistion ul>otit tin' art. Specimen OOBMS oltltc 
J" .; i.ii ami to any uddr»- on ISjcaipl of ntuinn. 

67:ly L. I'UAMi & Co., lk»ioii. 

LIFE Insurance COMPANY, 
Of VHTADELPHIA. 

GRO, NrOKNT, AI.KV WHIi.t.DIX, 
I id   PrtM, I'rfnuUnt. 

JOHN ('.SIMS. JOHN S. WII.SOX, 
.t'tuii:-tf. Strrrttiry. 

A mmvtm.   -  -   -   -    ■O.AOO.QQQ, 
Ann.Mil  Inc.,  l.iMMi.iKM) 

Tin* Aiin-ritnn— N now one of tli** (Maest OoaftpSr 
nier- in ihe L'nited Btatea, 

The Aui.ri. an    II;.- s-on UtmwU for every $HKi 
of Usbiliiies. 

The Anwricsn— Kever!est a ilnllsrnf inTsrtms>hi- 
The Anwrican-—ImuespulicieBoq~ AI.I. ■! ■- :.J>.,- 

piano. 
The American— Makej nil polieieonofl IbrlUtalHs. 
The American—-Faja LUe rolicies to Ihe injured 

ui die age of eighty year*. 
The Ati.t'iiian—Hu-« no anAoceaaary  isatrietleaa 

on travel and resadsnee. 
The American—Declarsi dividenos unnuullv ut 

the end of the lii>t year. 
The Ann ii< un—I'ayi> all loSMi UroBHldj, 
U'hrrr i .m yoit And arealer odi'iintaaea ' 
Insure at once and ■hare in |no next Dividend. 

«':iM« rll  &.   Ilrenl/. r, 
(int'l Ayriilx for the Carolina*. 

«";iy Charlotte. N.i_\ 
Oli»<l> iirovr  V. ;■.!« in>, 
fj     STOKEVILLE, Rockirigfiam Co:, N.C. 

Bins II. SMITH. I'rlnrltMil. 
The Summer Scmton opnu June I, lsui). 

Tuition prr evsafiea, possiaaT W/ in sehsmor. 
KpeJIlng, hiding and WriUug, | 7 0" 
Th.- above with Arithmetic A Qeeersphv, 10 Ou 
Boglish   Oianuaar,   Natural   l'li'...-..|.ii\-, 

fiental ltillnrn|ihJ, Pliyrinlnajr ftbstorwi, 
Hooaehold Bebiuee, Coeapooitioo, I>«- 
elasMtion, 15 im 

Advanced Pnguas and Ancient Lasspnujas, "Jj 00 
This School i- leeateda oalleoesatof ihseld Bha 

•U- Grove Aosdiray, which wan known far oaatly 
bslfa eeuturyfUmfi r Ihe ■Sfrfnastendence of Benrl 
Bmith,dec*d, and Mjbsef|ueutly under tlm managu 
mettl of his MRI, lht- I'tincipalof ihi-i Seh'iol, 

Th- little village of Stoneville was • huamoa »«' 
count of the mperfor advantagesln many r.-e.|~-rtn 
it bM t'nr a Beatrdiag and Day School. Btoseati 
from the South and £a*t leave the N.CBJL st 
Greensboro and come lo abadeffille,thenca by pri* 
rate conveyance lo Bteneville.n rlietanirt af absnt 
1« miles. 

Board tan ha ohtahaad in good nunllies at $^ to 
$Hi per mouth. 67:Sw 

CUiaplii'N * * u* tiihif  I omato rills 
/ Furiry Hie llloexf. 

M/..H triit urn PtofU be Ifaat.' 
Hundreds and tabonsaada of the hent mni 

and women of America linger in pain,and die, 
and lilt a premature grave, with that awful 
dim t-. -. |i>,-., j.-().  The) trythia  phyaieiniia 
and thai physician, bill alas, a'a-* no relief, 
no cine: and the neat »< In at of then they 
bavi gone " to that bourne from  whence no 
traveler returns.''   We can ad. ;-•■ v* ith oani- 
dinrt'all that ate afllicted with Uyepepalai to 
use the celebrated Vegetable Tomato PtUa, 
n hirli are almost a certain cue. 

I>Y8PKPSIA hastho following ayaBpUsjaa: 
1st. A constant pain or DncnsJneaBftt tlie pit 

of the stomaeb. 
Sd. Flatnlonee ami Aridity. 
3d. Costtveneas and Loss of AjwaatHo, 
4th. Gloom and Uenressioa of Spirits, 
."•th. DiarrhoES), witb griping, 
6th. Tain in all parta of the ayatem. 
7ih. f*iiiiMiiiipliMi njaipiia— alul I'ulpita- 

ti if the Henri. 
Bth. Cough, with Phlegm in the Tbrost 
9th. N,-rvoii- Affeotioil and want of BlSOp 

at night. 
10th. Loss of Appetite and v"omitina> 
lith. Pitfineaa, Wmnesa of Vision, ami 

Loos of Sight, 
13th. Headache ami Slaggvriog in Walking 

with gnat Waakiiuaa 
For nak- at Chaidn's I>rug Store, at H Cts. 

a bos. 
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STOI'l'Kl)  HIS  l'APEK. ' 

The following anecdote of (ho late 

Mr.   Swain,    ftjwn  the   Philadelpbia 

1'nss. is not without its mural ill other 

latitndea than IVimsvlvania: 

Many \wirs njro, Mr. Swain, then 

editor of the Pdblic Ledger, mis hail- 
ed at the corner of Eighteenth and 

i Ihestnnl streets) by a very excited in- 
dividual who Informed trim in the most 
emphatic terms. -I have stopped your 

paper, air,'and proceeded to explain 

the why and wherefore, all the tune 

gesticulating wildly. 'My gracious,sir, 

yon don't >ay no. Come with me to 

the office, and let ns see if we cannot 

remedy the matter. It grieves me 

thai any OIIC should stop my paper.'— 
Down Chesmit street to Third the two 

pi-ocecd.d. Arriving at the office, Mr. 
Swain said. 'Why. my dear sir. every 

thing seems to be going on here as 
usual: I thought you had stopped my 

paper.' Then and there the excited 

gentleman, whom the long walk, by 
the way bad partly cooled mid that he 

hail stopped taking his em- copy ol 

the Ledger. Mr. Swain was profuse 

in his appologies for having misunder- 
stood the meaning of his late suhscri 

Ix-r's words, and regretted that he hail 

given him the tramp from Eighteenth 
Street to Third, down Chestnut. The 

gentleman went on his way home a 

wiser it not a better man marvelling 

at the stupidity of editors in general, 
anil of Mr. Swain in particular. Be- 

fore he left, however, he ordered that 
the Ledger be sent to his address. 

There is avast difference between 
the man who has a confidence in his 
energies, andthemanwhothinks him- 

self smart. One is a man of self-reli 

ance,the other a man of self admira- 

tion, 'fhe Belt-confidence of the form- 
er concentrates the energies; the self- 

conceit of the latter dissipitates   (hem. 

one puts the belts to the wheels, and 

sets the machinery in motion for the 

work t" be done : the other fails to do 
this, lor be must stand and admire 
tin1 beauty of the wheels, which could 

not be seen if I hey   should   be   put   in 

rapid motion. One accomplishes ev- 
ery thing, the other nothing.    In short, 

one is a strong man, the other a weak 
one. 

Thr None in Qttettw*.— One day as a 

witty son of the Kmerahl Isle was 

standing upon the steps of a tavern, a 

finely -dressed, vain looking man alight- 

ed from a cab. Mis nose was of such 

uncommon size, that Pat stared at him 
with astonishment. 

•• What are you Staring at. stupid P 

asked the man of (he big nose, in a 
pompous ton*'. 

•• Why, bejabers," said Pat, "aeein' 

a nose acoomin', I was lookin' to see 

.whether there was a man behind it or 

not." 

A Compliment in an loly Man.—A 

beautiful young lady having asked a 
plain elderly gentleman to dance with 

her, he. believing she was in love with 

him, in a very pressing manner desired 

to know why she had selected him 
from the rest of the company 1 uBe- 

cause, sir. my husband commanded 
me to dance with only such a partner 

as should give him mi cause for jeal- 
ousy." 

Extreme Simplicity.—A countryman 

took his seat at a tavern table opposite 

to a gentleman who was indulging in 
a bottle of wine. Supposing the wine 

to be common property our unsophisti- 
cated country friend helped himself to 

it with the gentleman's glass. '-That's 
cool! ' exclaimed theow nerof the wine, 

indignantly. "Yes,'- replied the other. 
" I should think there was ice in it.-' 

A western editor, whose subscribers 
complained that he did not give them 

news enough for their money, told them 
that if they could not find enough in 

the paper, (hey had better read the 

Bible, which, he had no doubt would 
l>e news to them. 

Squalid lU-ngnr.- " I'ray sir, take 

pity on a  miserable  wretch.    I  have 
a wil'r and six children."—(lent. -My 

poor fellow, accept my  heartfelt  sym- 
pathy—so have I." 

t'arlyle says, •■ livou are in doubt 
whether to kiss a pretty girl, give her 
the benefit of the doubt.'' 

When is the neuralgia   in   the   face 

like the  ancient   money  changers T  

When it is seated in the temple. 

Josh Hillings says. -There is two 
things in this life lor which we are 

never folly prepared, and that is 
twins." 

/" Ihtlrog Infects.—Aloes are said 
to lie an excellent thing to destroy in- 
Bcctaon trees. Washing their trunks 
with a solution of aloes, affects the 
leaves sufficiently to prevent insects 
from eating them. It is believed inauy 
plants may be divested of them by 
watering with a solution of aloes. Sy- 
ringing roses wi-h it Wi|| kill the slug. 
For solution, take one ounce of aloes to 
t wo gallons of w ater. It dissolves best 
in warm water. 

The Charlotte road now reaches with- 
in one mile of Pee Dee Kiver. 

MERCHANDISE. 
On East Market Sired, 

t HI rutriviuc and owning 
a new rnpply "f -Spriaj «■ ' ownawr OMIU. 
well seWled—artrjtliiug neaeJT} aopi i» a 

Aral rla-s St..re. Call 'mil 'Naininc before 
purchasing ■•» «'.• v'i" "'■■'k'''■ '" >'"'"' i""'1'- 
,.,,_, -p,.i wily l'"i ca-lt •'" !,"•"'■ '■••lur. Also, 
IbaveMihand a large li.i of IHON of all 
rises. Cooking Btovos, Ac 

May I.     (-ttltf)       SEYMOl'l. BTBLLE. 

-  lldds. .%•«•«• Oibu JIolns«CK. 
D 78 Ida. l.'-M klaiid Lime. 

inn <lii CaJaWba   do. 
XU THUS SUM ""• 

For aale by 
April ■-"a, '•■■'■ JAS- BXOAS St SON'S. 

35*Tew Store. 
r.TI. S. HlMiH 

Hotels and Eating Houses 

* 1 Ki;rMAVi'< noTHL, 
>Jl 0*  lilt: BUSOfSAA PI..IS. 

Boom, 7.'. cut- l"'r clay ; or RegaaW Fan', fg 

Has fur Salt a gOOn 

\\ "" baa opened an en- 
tirely new stock  Of GOODS  in   the i ;arr.'II ir •■"'•'.>•• TnIn,.n    -.ITS 
Building, and will take njeaanre in  allowing | I> A 1. I I M U i. B, m i'., 
them i" liis Mendaand the pnblie generally.   Cnmar llaoore* and Pratl Street*, three Baoare* 

froui lbs B. .V il. K. It. Depot, ami  williin live 
minutes walk of the Principal Steamboat Wharfs. 

1IKMJV SL'IIOHL'LD, 
mufS-.ly. ftroprioLr. 

S<) I Tl LKRN   HOTEL, 
KJOALB8 ate SMITH,  1 *roi»rU-iorn, 

Greensboro, N. C. 
ml I is well blown  Hoi el.   since  changing 
JL liii:i.!-.h:.- !.. .-fi re r.Mc-'l.im.l can now eueceta 

fully compete with any in the State,or South, 
li is rituatediii il"* 11.l.lrr of the bueinusa portion 

JMTM. S. BAWKI7I 

assortment of 
III \   I.ootlN, 

"II oois*. 
(■•Iii 

MATS- 
.\Oli<>IIN, 

Uardnarc. 
tjucciisM a ro, 

Ac GroceHea. 

Vl'W. X-  KAMiS.X 
\) Will i'iiy anything 

yon have to mil, and sell anything yon want 
to bay. 

tV Higbeat Cash priei paid for all  kinda 
of (Ol'MltV IMtOlil t'K. '•'■•H 

7K K«C*   Kails. 
0 1 hhd new crou CUBA MOI.ASSE& 

gr,bblaTHOMA>$TON I.IMi:. 
IIHJ " L'ATAWBA 

For -air by 
JV1.. I--.'. "   J48. SI.O.W A  SONS. 

Cook Stove* 
OF VARIOUS PATTE8S8. 

Warrenled "f On best.    Fur aalo at greade  re- 
duced pricea by J. SLOAN A snx>». 

t crirullural  liuulcineiits. 
£%. We have now in store, and mill receive 
additional mppliea ae the demand may war- 
rant   of STRAW-CCTTERS. 

COES-8HELLF.KS, 
WELL-FIXTURES, 

CHURNS,   PLOWSof 
the most approved kinds, PLOW ( A.si IXi.s, 
DUTCH HOES, AC, which will be aoU mi 
the imisi aeeomodating terma. 

Feb. bm. -IAS- SLOAN A Si 'NS. 

1)|,ASTI:K. 
.! Tow LAND PLASTER 

STona LIME FiUi LAND 
lOVarreh ROt KI.ANH LIME 

For sale by 
March ISC9. " JAP. SLOAN & SON& 

49:ly 

nf the Ciiv. conaeqnently baa advantagea over tv- 
,-rv oibar'Hoiiae.      E."R. ALLEY, */!'«., 

iy si I'liiasTKxiirNT. 

Planters Hotel. 

PII (> S P II A T r s. 
/,!!- Ami iated lluneSuperPlire-phate. 

Chesapeake Phoephate. 
Cnttou, Com and tobacco Preparation from the 

Soatliern   Fertilizing C pany.   Kiclimond  Va. 
For nleby JAS. SLOAN A SUNS. 

/ IAI.I. AND *■:■: TSII: 
\j WILLCOX A (illilis SEWING 
Machine. " Its seam is stronger nnd leea 
lialili- to rip in nae or wear than the Lock- 
stitch.''     (_-• j-c'-,.."'   /.'•;«./,'■   at   thr   " tlialnl 
r,:.ti.~] 

Sontl for the "Report/ and aamplea of 
Work, containing btth kinds of atitchea, on 
I he aanw piece ofaooiui. 

W. L. FOWLER, Art 
,-.-:lf. CreelletHirii.  N. C. 

SAKKAI'KAK BAKU. 
Will   be pnrchaaed in any 

quantity when pronerlj prepared. 
March 1-ii.'.       JAMES SLOAN & SONS. 

CIAIX   A   SEE. 
i The subscriber offers to 

the public, GUANO in exchange for Floiir,and in 
fad any geoil produce. 

\i-o" invt't'- special attention  !<• I:i-   large a-- 
anrtment of COOK Stoves, Tin Ware, .v.-. 

Rvspwinilry, 
61:tf C. G. TATES. 

Millei-s   Take   Notice! 

SOU SALE CHEAP! 
A. Smut jVlaehiiif 

■ \ I.OMII <>Ri>i:it. 
APPLY TO 

4!):tf D.W.C. BENBOW. 
C<   OODS 

I" Soiil at reasonable profile, and 
BARTER   wanted at 

lilnf TATES. 

\" :»I••:■ ;»!«■ Land tor Sale. 
I will sell low lor cadi, my 

FARM, lying on Dre|i Kiver, - miles North or 
tligh Point,] 1 WeatofOreetwboro,containing :tln 
acres, well improved, good buildiiigs. a fiue or- 
chard of tip hert varieties of fruit, tliose wishing 
t" purehase l::ml will ih, well toexamine my ntrm 
before puiebasing ' wewbere, aa 1 am  determined 
t.. -eii. o. c. wiir.r.i.i:!:. 

I'.I:-IV-|K1        ]i«j, River, (Juilford > N.C. 

NEW YOKK. Ainu. :-l. 18B9. 
To mv CMafmaers andt'«« t'itl.lir: 

rillii« Iloitsr IK |ile:is:uitlv located 
J   on East Street near the Court llon-e.aiiil 

i« ready for the reception  of Boardera  and 
IVavders, 

TheTable 
Is always anpplied with the beat the market 
atTords. 

THE STABLES 
Are in charge of careful and attentive hoatlera 
and no paina arc spared in any respect to ten 
i|.r gaeita comfortable. 

THE BAR 
Attached te the Planter's i» always (applied 
with the bast Wines. Liquora ana Began. 

• y Pricesm>low,ifniitlowerihan anv oilier 
hotel in town. JOHN T. REESE, 

4_ly Proprietor. 

St. CHARLES HOTEL, 
Corner   MAIN   «»</ Fifteenth  stints. 

iticmioxn. va. 
Terms,       ©9 per I>ay« 

rnillS well known III" I I Is now opened 
X  ami in lliorongh re|mir.    First claw  aceom 

!i ■ !-.r!.iii !- guan   I., all who aiav  uvor   in 
•\-ili a i all. U. J. SCAM.MF.I.I.. 

afctf Proprietor. 

/ < RA \t;i:u-s II4»TI:I.. 
{j ,/•..,•,.../, HrUrotft.) 
T. .'.. tiranoer .V Co..|iniprietors.U«ld»bi*o. N.C. 

Al! raili-'aals D I II ring al and i«n*iugthia | niut 
hare their Twket ■ il!.-'- ill i!.i- Hotel. 

1'a- -. :.^-.'i« going South, Fast aud Weot,dineat 
Ih'ii Hotel. 

i'. __ !■_-.■ tukrii to aud from the   House  fr f 
.■:,.. .. ,ai J .!:..!,.; in any deoired puiut.     Bl:tf 
aBa^HBawananai --s*fx-xtmtr--x^x^Mmmmmmmm 

NEYJ YORK AND NORTH CAROLINA 
STEAMSHIP LINE. 

New York to Wilmington, N. C 

fcaai 
lol- 'n,:s i.i,ie will rewarliif  tiif 

.ow  .!^ Steamers> 
I .' HI'- \\.\*. I'M I.  A   HfXTRR. 
WM. P. CLYDE. "     !>• I'. MOBUASS. 
U;'i:i:i CA CLYDE, "      O. CIIICIIKSTKB. 
MARY SANFORD, "     Jons MOOIIK. 

tVItli BBCh ndfliliniml Kloaincrs a* 
■nay he ICt'tiuired  to IIMTI the 

Demands »t" Hie Trad.. 
Sailing from New York ovrry 

We'liit'sdav'  an<l Satuitlay, 

Al i !'. M., from Pier IS E. B., fool of Wall at. 

Tlie attention of 8hip|iera is called i" the Ion 
rail ■ and fin ilHiea ottered by this Line, which are 
miiu rior 10 any heretofore offered. 

Tl ib'li Bill, of Lading given to all |minta on 
ill, North Carolina Railroad and i:» rouueeiious, 
rii(ioldsboro. J. A. .--Mil.Lit. 

Micilinir Ain-nt. 
WOKTII .V DANIEL, Ag'ts, WilniiuLtiiu, N. C. 
JAMES HAND, "      lit! Wall si., N. Y. 

March t-.v;:il" 

STORAOE. 
Having parchasod the large 

ml commodious Warehouse neitr i It.-  KicTi- 
Thaukftal hirpast   mond ft Danville  Railroad Station,  we an 

uvors, I takctbiamethodofsayiiigJ iHiivto re-   prepared to mceive on Storage, all articles 
turn hi a tew days with ilie  mosl  compleie and 
beat selected stock of goods I ever bought, whiel 
shall 1>,' sol.! at reasonable prices.    I invite an aa 
Huiiiiaiinii bafbrepurehasitig eluawbare. 

Vci. respeetftilly, 
Sl:tf C. li. YATE8. 

\VJCII.    IM60. 
Oaratock of Oroi cries. 

Staple Goods and Agricultural (mplei its, is 
lar^e ami varied. Wc will Bell al prictH ilia' 
will please the parebaaer. Give us a call and 
examine foi yoaradf.       J.SLOAN & SONS, 

coiiaigueil io as. Uavingan open policy,will 
insure at lowest rales, when rwineated so to 
do. JAME8 SLOAN o. SONS. 
Greenahofo, March ISd 1SG0. 

s eed   Irish Potatoes. 
at YATi'.: 

Mill Wrivliliiig 
ami CARPENTE1UKO. 

The undersigned having retnraedfnanVa.. would 
rvspeetlully ufler his services to all who may waul 
anything in In- line. Work doni in tlie most ex- 
pediditiona nuuner. and on the very lowesi teiuis 
ihal tlie limes will admit of. Having had aurac- 
li.al experience at aboul twenty years, in all ill" 
variou* branches, of both grist and saw i,..:i*. he 
believes thai lie can always give entireralisfhction. 
Ii' Besl ofrefiTencesgiven.botfa from this State 

and Virginia. Address, 
DANIEL COBLE 

April 1,'69.       Ri3m-pu       Oreenaborojr.C 

riMie t'alOKiam. Baltimore, .lid. 
A A M..i.il.!y Reeoi tar of 

Lilerature. Devoted to Literary Affairs. Typo- 
graphy, Arts, Science, News, Poetry, mid Adrerti- 
ring. A sketch of Ibreign lit",, published every 
month. K'liiorials. Price One Dolktr a Year.— 
A box ef Caodspesd Golden Fountain Pen.. .,'.,„ 
to ever? cash auhacriher for l-i»:i TbeM> Pena 
write sixty lines with one dip of Ink. Sample 
copiea I-.' cuts—Pre-paid. li^^lm. 

Black   IIIII.IH < . 
Onr supply of this v .rie- 

tj oi Chinese Sngarl'ane is to hand   la the on- 
ly variety thai can be relied upon tor making 
r"Riir-.,!"'','",l'l'lv i:- received direct from 
Louisville, Ky.. ami iaoffered al SScta :.•., ii,.; 
lour pounds is anmcienl to plant an acre. 

.Its. SLOAN A   S'iNs 
April Slat, 1869. ,.. f 

Uau Kiver Land Agency. 
PO WHAT AN  I'aii i ui\ 

Agenl for the sal.- and leas.- of K.-:.l Kstaie -.•i„r- 
ally, Daaville, Va. 

ItclVi-s by permhwien to W, T. Sutherlrn, Prea. 
Va State Agricultural Society: W.S.Pstton.Hank- 
«T, Daavilbs, Va.j Hon. thus. 8. Ftoumov, Prea. 
NorfobtandOreatWestern It It.: JuoJt.Eaui mdt, 
News Ferry, Halifax, Va.; Hun. Jno. il.ltal.lwin, 
Slauutoii, Vs. 

1 
Ibema 
1 

(1 _ _   A. ' f.~. f      We desire to warn the 
V^CLLLLIOXI . 'lca'crs ill. and consum- 

er- of Snuff generally, 
thai 'inc.- the war, certain tobacco inann&cturers, 

14c i.. find a aiarkel for their snuffs, foil 
« obliged to counterfeit the general  ap- 
"f cor packages,and imilal irTraue 

Marks, so iln.i a cloae mapretion is ueceaaary I" 
detect the imuriiNia article from the genuine." and 
others going so far as to aaaitl thai "LoriHard'a 
Sntiffii no longer made.'' 

In making this publication, we desire to warn 
the |»iil.licit'aiii.-t the impoettione practiced upon 
Iheni; as they arutbo losers thereby,    li will  !«• 
''■ 1 upon comparison thai   LoriHard'a  Snuff is 
"tar ahead" of all others, being made of Ibe best 
siock, aflerwn original and aaerel process known 
nuly io oursi Iv.-s. beaiilea piaaiiaaiiiii graal :u.-<-. 
strength andpuDgency, ami is wamntad not to 
contain any dangerous <-r if. Isterioua aubauuicaa, 
wlr.li caTiicit ho said of [he many worthleee nrli 
elea put on sale by others. Tin- best Is the cheap- 
est in il..- end. A circular will always !>.• mailed 
on application. Inorderinu please state if Salt 
Smiff (High Toast,) or Fresh Snnff(extra Scotch) 
is desired. P.   I.orrillard. 

6ll:3m New York. 

A MOKNINU BTJNIIEAM. 

A neallitig in the liitlc crib, 
A soft hand laid upon my head, 

A gentle whisper in my ear— 
"Mamma, I'm tiimin' ililo bed- 

"O no!" I said, ■ Iwould never do: 
Now sliut ihosc little peepera light, 

And »le. pand dream 'liil morning breaks; 
Then you may come,when eomeii tbelight ' 

Again a nestling in the crib. 
As down lo rest my birdie lay ; 

I lietened, lor 1 thonghl she s| okcj 
'• IliuUly up, Light!" I hear.! her say. 

Then all was still.    Wc Blent again 
Till dawn lit up the eastern sky ; 

Then sung iny birdie sweet and cVar, 
"Now light has lain, and so has I!'' 

MEDICIN.AL. 

DR. r\\vi£i;>ri:> 
WOMAN'S FRIEND 

A Baft :;.nl K«'liaMe ItViiiitly for all DirVMUH'- 
1'ifiiliur Ui rYimilttt! i*uch an 

I.i:i( -IKMMUI.K. orWhifta; 
1'iaH.Al'M S UTERI, «r FaHinp of Womb; 

Irri'/i'Ui', i'lt'nt/rt, or 
Stij.j.ri.-fi Miiistruatlvii! 

1'ain in thr JUirk, 
.N«rr"(/*MfM, fTai-ffulntst, 

ll'takiifts, &c. 
Price $1 per bottle. 
"[  ;-  lixii'-ainl to the La'licn »f America,  for 

Yvlins.- li.-iMiit it \v.in dcaeigMdj ami  wboM   liapni- 
neMH will promote, by tit    olnovonv, Jon.   J. 
I. av. it i.n. Jj. 

TO PHYSICIANS. 
The articles of which the Woman's Friend in 

compounded are Published around each bottle, 
and isbeleived to be the beat I'terine Touic and 
Alternative ret diacorerad. 

A Ihnntifid Sent intent.-\*v. Clialtncra 
hojuitil'iilly  says:—"Tholittln  that I 
have seen in the world and known of 
the history of mankind, teaches mo t" 
look uiHiii their errors in sorrow, not j 
in anger.   When i take the history of 
<nii> poof heart that haooiniifKl and suf-1 
fered. nnd reprcaent   to   myself the 
straggles ami   tempations   it  passetl | 
tlirough—the brief pulsations of joy;, 
the tears of regret; the  feelilenesg of| 
pnrpoae; thesconi of the world that 
lias  little  charity; the  dedolniion  of 
the simi's Miiieiiiiiry. and  threatening 
voices within : health gone : happiness i 
■rone—I would   thin leave, the errinj! 
sou I of my fellow man with  Him iron 
whose hands it eaine." 

The Richmond Nejtl says: Il is, 
rumored among the knowing ones, that : 

Mr. II. L. Pclouze, the well known | 
Ty|ie Pounder, and Meuiher <•'' the j 
City Council, will bo an independent 
candidate forCongrsH in tiiat district. 

MEDICINAL. 
Greatest   Discover) of the   \x>'- 

A  'I l.'l'. l.'U: dANt'EKH. 
The Undersigned respeclfullr infornia ihel'ublic 

tl.iit she has diacovered a sin. remedy ■';l   fan 
cars and inrilea those afliicti'il tvith   Ibal dreadful 
diaease lo call on her ami !"• eureiL    Terms cash. 
Hereafter all peranui thai wish to addri -• nio  . t, [ 
the subject, will please address me al  N.-w   Oar- i 
den, Uuilford f".. N. ('. 

Mas. MAI:Y K. LISDI.EY". 

tirn.ioitiit'i.. N. C„ F.I.. '.'ill: I- i. 
I hereby certify thai Mi.ilary LiudleyV Can 

ear Plaster was successfully nppliiil   under luj 
personal aupi-rvisiou :o a large  iu.durale«l   ( an- 
carupon  il"-  brcasl   of Miss Charily   Ititli. of 
Greensbere, N. C.   TwoCaneers wen' previous 
|r operated upon uilh the knife i li the same l.iea- 
" (jtiiCni U.C. KtstiEKT. M.  I». 

Not a fe« of the worsl disorders ihul . iHiel 
iiiankiud aiise fiom rormpli"ii of Ibe blood 
ll.-'ml'ohr. Extract Saisapaiilla is a i niwlj 
of the ntinosi value. Mi,  I.I, situ 

[ X* h is a raloableami r. liableULOIII in all IV 
rangemenis ol tlie Female BeprodnetiTe Orgaaa, 
a:.«l in Hysteria, Kerruui Headache, Spinal Irri- 
tation, Ac 

.1. 11. BAKER A Co., Ocneral Afeata. 
N... 4 Main Btreet, Norfolk, Va. 

1 tr To whom all   ordeis   n.iisl   IM-   Addressed. 
I J' For s .1.- hv all Dnunrista 55:lv 

SHRINER'S 

W ill can Ihs ASrhHA. nROVCniTIS, BLOOD 
BPITTIXi:, I'll ■■I'll ll.TY OK IIKEATIIISG. PAW 
aiel WF.AKXLSS IV THE CHEST, TBOt BLESOMB 
COICHISO AT MOOT, tc It will elretullj re- 
more UM COU^'II that  fttMWMiaf follows  Meul««, ud 
my nr ettoa of !!■<■ n-.'i'iraiory organs, no autter of 
low |..nir itanataA or whatever the aaeef thepeiwn. 
It :.rt, a. sapeeaw, i, por.ly -. ■ •■ l,bl.-. ani la plruaot 
lo i:„ I:,.n\   U, ,8rcc is ,ooUiinir. allayine the rlo- 
I -nr,- of i'„. r-.ujrh. f."i;il:.tii,^ ( > ;. rinr.uon, quictioj 
tlir Barrel aotl .xbilu-euog u.c sfttcn. 

Mothers, Save Your Children! 
No t'.iM Mai die «f CRnTT*, If tMi 9jnp b ucd 

i:i IIOH*: thit tt Q ftiet drmunilraled b</ rxptritnee. 
.\of;miily dHMlliI IK williout thin Svni[,. »i tlnifiUJ 
dfwase, CROCP.«MMI like a thief io the nlftbt, to 
rteal away TOUT littl*? one«, when H'RUIAJ oedicil ajj 
cannot l>v ohtiurnd. 

pTtpartd on'y fry 

DAVID E. FOUTZ, 
Bommor^m. 

I''>ini:i. A .KCKKL, I'LL .-(-, 
-*iT:l\. M iv ii. I.IVI'IK-INHI.. 

ii l.l\ 'ixusrnxs 

I Florida Balm 
ALWAYS CL'UES Al.l. 

|     Summer Complaints, 
I'l IKRIKBA, 

I Dysentery and  Bloody Flux, 
and i- ilie 

?. ■ ' W.MW I:-.-I-,: ill Ftmala. 
i I'or -.:•• at Ibe 
•i    DBI'G STORES, 
J and at II.C. WIM.IS'. 
i        '.'.'.-if UrmtUm.X.C. 

40 Years before the Public. 

8. 

HEUIllOl.li'i* Extract Sui aj«irill.t clean .. 
and renovates Ibe   Idnwl, instil   Ilie v|gm ofl 
health into the system, and purgeiuui ibe hn 
niors tli.it make dineasc. Ma) Il.'-'iu 

(Jt'ANTlTV vs. yl'Al.lTy. IL Imbi.ld's E\- 
tracl Sat^aj-ailil .. '1 i..-.!.-■ i--;-. '. I !o> .■ 
v. lot desire a latgc qirantity and larj; doses,if 
medicine KKH. Maj : !. Sm 

Those who desir.-   ItUll.l.IANl V if < f>M- 
PLKXKIN must purity and en ich tin   l.l.iod. 
which  II.I.. Id's i iMilrali 1 Kxlrac!   "t 
sarsaparilla invariable d« -.   A-:, for lll'.I.M- ; 
HOLD'S.   Take NO other. Ma) 13. An 

t   I'NI VERBAL Tllilf! 
jlV Tliebesi Itei Iv ; .v. 6.r. 
Liyapepala, Torpidity of thr Liver, N m • — 
Itebiiity, Loai of A| j.iir.. -•:..._!- diur the Sys- 
lem. hraciu:: lie- t'onslilulioi . I uildiii" • ;• iheSys 
lira after sickness, and W>. ,:.- ofl.     !» ■• 
I ir^ans irenerally. 

" t'fi   if /'•.   ri I:I  1. '• are i    ■ ■   . - 
l.v all I'hTsieiaus who have .., ■   ■   ;   • ■ .     Hi 
S. E. Hrarkiii.ofYaneeyt  : . N. I'.,  sp-aks 
Ihem a- t'..!'i.ws: I 

I haveu«edfoi linn ■.-.-' * .'       '- /' 
Hill   -.'• and •':,! il.. in admirably i»la| i 
Malarious diseases of ihi- eifio .and     - 
rellent re Iy ill all dio-aaet depend  
Ir of 11 i:-.in- u'enerallv. 
' i:;:ic. >  E. IIKAI KIN. M. 0. 

"For sale by 
I'OKTI'.R &   I'th'I.. 

i-i -bor... \.C 

Purifies the Blood. 
For Sole fcy Drug-a-iii* r.very-aeherc. 

1  •* 

BA T II    It It I CK, 
Fereleanlng knires, Ac. 

For sal.- by JAS. SLOAN i SONS. 

Ikainla lor I armors sind (Minis. 
The Graflon Mineral Paint Co. are now 

nuiunfacturiuK the Bust, Cheapeal and most 
Durable Painl in one; two coats well pnton, 
iniM'il with pure Linared nil.will last 10or l."> 
yeara; i' ia of alight brown o-rfaenututal choc. 
ulul'- clor. ami can lie ehauged I" ^recn.lead, 
■tone, drab, olive or cream, to auil tlie taste 
oft!..' consumer, it is valuable for Houses, 
Bams, l'eiic-s.Cariiacc and I ai-makers.I'ails 
fii.l Wooden-ware. Agricultural Impbemente, 
Canal Uoata, Vessels and Bhipa'Bottoma,Can- 
v •-. Metal am' Shingle Roots, (it being Fire 
in..! Wat.-i'proof..-FI....I OilClotbs,(one Mai.n- 
l ictnrer having naed 5nou bbla.the past year) 
and as a paint for any purpose is unenrpaaaed 
i"i body, durability, elasticity.and adhesive- 
ness, I'ric. s lp, i l.l.l.oi'auulba., which will 
KHpnly a fanner for years to come. Warranted 
ill all ca-es aa above. Bend tor a circular which 
■.•.iv.-s full particulars. None genuine unless 
branded in a trade mark Orafton Mineral 
Paint, Persons can order the Paint and re- 
mil the mom-y oil receipt of the goods 

Addiess DANIEL HIIAVELL, 
-2-iy SM Pearl Street, New York. 

Dr.  no.;.: v • 
fUMIIH'Nil ■ ENTIAN   IH'ITI'l.'*!. 

Cures Chills and Fever,   l'-.-| ■■ -p-i... 1   lii.-e»tion. 
L'olie.Sick Sloiiiaeh.lln   chiiis.A -: u a.Xi   nd  'a ' 
Kheumatism.&c.  A 1'nivelsa   1' '•■....-. 
and reliable preventative and cure lor ... Mala 
rial diseases, and all disease* re'|tiii -; 

ionic impri ssion. 
Prepared onlv by Dr. N. \. II. '• ■•■' Hn   ' ■'■ lor 

■ale everywhei'e. ' .IAS. T. WIOOIXS. 
iSuccc-sor to J.H.linker & Co.. I'l I 'laiv \.:': 
and WlM.le.ale dealer in i'at. i ' >!• dh in. -. Nor 
folk. Va. f'Lly 

IIELMBOI l» > 
CONCEHTPATED FLUiD EX'T. SAHSAPAKILLS 

Eiailicalcs Eruptive  and lie. ran . ■ Diseaai » 
of 111.' 

Thn.:t, nW.Ayi, /.;.•..' . 5    ,. • 
Which ao disfigure the  appearance,   purging 
tl vilenVcta ..f merriiry mid removing ail 
taints, the remnants of .li .a-. ■.'.' ii .li; try or 
oihciwisi-.ami is taki n b) ailnltsaiid cbiblruii 
with perfeel safely. 

Twotalde-spoonfulaof the Exlrarl of s..r-a- 
paiilla.aildcil lo aphid I' nalcl'.is ci| u:il to the j 
Lisbon I Mel Drink, and one lo>t lie is cipi.il :• 
a gallon of the Syrup of Sarsaparilla, '■;■ (be 
decoclions as usliall)   hi.1.1.'. 

All interest ingle tier ia published in Ibe Mi il- j 
ico-Chirargical Review, uu Ihesubjeei of the 
Extract of Sarsaparilla in certain alVcel .-,-. 
by llcnj.'i*iavcis.l-M;.s.,Ac. Spenking nf Ihoae 
dlseaaea, and diaoatUM arising from Ibe cxcnen 
of nerenry, lo- atalea Ihal no remedj :• i.|ii»l 
to the Extract of Saisapaiilla : i;s power is 
extraordinary, more so than an) oihci <i::-.u I 
tat acquainted with. It i*. in Ilie -iii.-i-'s: 
senses tonic with this invaluable attribute, 
that it ia applicable to a state of Ih. nyslein 

■o sunken.ami yet so irritable an rt nilers other 
Bubatalicesof ibe tome, las- unavailable or 
injurious. 

iin.tiitoi.irs 
d'oncciitralfd Exlmc-t Sarsaparilla, 

KstiilAixheil upwards of Is- yetirn. 

Prepared by ll. T. HEL3IMII.D 

V II t. 
SontltCPn   ul<-i»:iai«* Pills 

Thai .1. I. :■-' known ami «cll tried lemedv lor 
,.i iidi.Hi.di s. caused by a 

hl-;\-l 1.   LIVER. 
, '1.' IM' the followhuf Ceiiiliratcs rromneraona 

■ : il.     _. F4|-re>|l ctabilitr. 
I.I a J.St < OIII'l.tlM. 

I:; v   Da. C K  !'! KM*, i An- 93, l-i;•_>.)says: 
"I l ... icdirr, ,1'lHl.eril l'r..in ll.es.- I'ills.And 
la'-'\:.'  •   man)   '..:■;.■-  and   indi. iilnals  who 

.. .... I..ii.-:i, i.il. and I  have also 
-:. •  . - in . \. < '!  ..I -landing I" rscom 

iheii is. For all diseasesartahig 
liver, I believethey are ilie 

|M .       .. '• ■!• ■;... ihe public " 
:.   ,   .!.-. W. I'..i ii U.SIH.W- Hill N.CUan. 

,-..■ .   .'-: "Forlttelve veais I wasagreal 
My     •■      '..-o'-a-.d.    I I...I  my flesh 

: -■■ :   . -!. II -i:ii.d changed   ill   ils 
:n-   t   •   "  ih v. !i'.!. my eyatem v....-over- 

, I,   1 silhjert to trequent and violinl 
....     IIIS rliohc, every attack leaving me 
  lhaii 'i -"!-.   Thepbysieiana had 

rt!■ 1. i my health was 
. . .  I had taken patent I licincs 

i ■   I.. a. Without energv oi coin- 
• •.  | , ,.|_i  .,:. .   •..  go   aboul   a   little.    ;\t 

i   lo   ...■ i..in.-si p. rsitasii.n of a 
lii. i..l      f ri inn 11 ■■   ■ li kh g ibe Hepatic  Pills, 

:,     . . nif hi  I In in.   'He) acted like a 
•   .      I       vi lie I-   I i:lip|-i.vi-d.   Ihave 

. |i»il ..>ir iseuulilnow.byGod'sblraaimr, 
1 . •.                                I had a negro man.who.as 
I   . ia-. saved from dcalbby adiawof these 
I'   .. >!,  Ihsior's bill was amiually fromSlOOlo 
- .'I I   ,\    li.  I     i use for a pliysirian since. I 

ituneiid them aa a superior lam- 
'.   .   :.      ill     .>'. 

■>v.M>i:i*sit. 
s. D WVII ii K.V'.s.] .President of the Wilming- 

,'.   V. II  Ra    lioad.   (Aug.au, 1'ii'.')   says: 
" Ii   has 1H-,'II eaid ibal li)-p.'|.sia is uur national 

However this may lie. it caused me long 
ami sev .,.'..;,..      p,,., i,b'utiallv afiiend fur- 
• !...!  nilli a few boxes of the 'Hepatic Pills,' 
;.: ■: the i -. ■! :(.. :.i h :. perfected a cine.    In my 

j ihey have been n«cd IHiiuently with eiuiu- 
..- .'....-'.     Aa; ■ Hiy aco,uamtanccamany ca- 

il ,ti      ;:• in .;*- a   .1 liver, have been re- 
lieved and cured by them.    I regard them aa  in- 
.       ible medieim;. I lake pleasure in forwardiDg 
:i.'- ....  .-.   . iril lite." 

\. W. Ii Til M»K. Esq., PeHTsburg,Va.,(Jaa. 
I'.'. I- .'.' -..) -: "In lie' Spring of I--'-. I wasai- 
i.„ ....! nilli I'.'-!■■ i -1. lo aneb an extent Ihal all 
Hiv :*..-■! of every description dbiagreed witlnne. 1 
. !,- sw.lli ti sothal I had lo .loosen aiyelothae,aad 
l,i |,| all II III I ...n'.l gel II-' sleep. I tried one 
or two ns, and took a i: I deal of m.sli 
.!..-. bill lisllld no relief.      I pilli'liasid ouebox   of 
Ih-'S   .:..:::  IIo||fllil'    I'ills, atlll  ill.'  Iil>l   BOBC    I 

: I frit lieveil. and continued until I took the 
wliol   I ox.   I nin now entirely well, andeatlieui- 
i:.      nd never have  IMSII   aliarked since.     I   can 
..',   |_, i ...nilneml these 1111a to Ilie Dyspeptic and 
I '   -. in . ill* :.l ! .1-   ." 

I! i.v , • 'wetil i" any part of the Cnited Si ales 
I.. Ma'd or Expres. 

- i . roi,"l...\-. -.■."i.i-.—Ilo/. s-.'.oil: Half 
Cross. ^1".0H: One (.mi* $1S^IQ; Toree Oroaa, 
>-Vi.'i»: live Gn --. J75.IMI. 

I'he'easli imisi accompani Iheorderlbrthe 
M.'slicilie oritwill be sent C. O. t>.  Oldi rs should 
\... a.Lin— e.l '. I..   W.   DEEMS, 

No. yS, South Calhoun Btreet, 
li'.l.TIM'illK.   Mil.. 

wli i. Mi y ..ii; I" promptly attended I". 
I or lln-ie Mtiliciiuv call oil all respectabkc Drug- 

gists everywhere, and on A. II. CHAPIN. 
Druggist, and Special Agent, 

O'I ||> Grtttuboroi -V.'". 

It It l> A    PIIIIITOll, 
|{ Who!.-ale and  Kelail 

DHl'OGISTS,    h.ni'rs in 

May I.i. -in .Mil llroinlwa), N.Y. 

A char SMOOTH SKIN ami lieaulifiil COM- 
PLEXION follow the use of HelmlHjW's Con- 
centrated Extrael Saisapaiilla. 

It removes Mack suots,pimpb - and all erup- 
tioun of IIMI skin Ma) l"i, tim 

HELMllol.H's Concentrated Evuaci S.tr- 
aaparilla, is the great BIAIOD PI'KIFIER. 

lathe SPRING MONTHS, the system uat- 
urallv undergoes a changi*, anil lli'lu Isild'a 
Highly Concentrated Extrael of Sarsaparilla 
is an assistant of the creates! *a!uc 

YOI'NG LADIES BEWARE of the INJU- 
RIOUS effeclaof Face Powdera and Washes. 
All inch i. no dies dose up lie porea of the 
SKIN, nn.l in a short tiJicdcslroj the i n.M- 
PLEXION. If you would have a FRESH, 
healthy and youthful appearance, use ll.-liu- 
bolu'a Extract Suraapuiilla. Mayalo, .m 

.Southern Depot for   HOSADALTS. 
Would I   :|.eeifnlly call  Ilie   allenlion   of Mer- 

rhaiiis. Physicians. Planters and others,   lo iheir 
extensive litock and rnperior induccmeafts, 

1"T SYCAMORE Si-. P. teisburg, Va. 
r.lil-r. MM.        tCklini        II'. II. 7'rorter. 

MEDICINAL^ 

FLORIDA BALM. 

Great   EJieumatic!  Medicine! 
LIVINGSTON'SCELEBRATKI" FLORIDA 

HALM cure. BheuButien, Neuralgia. Croup, 
SoreTlmiat and Diptheria. Dlarrliora DyaaaUill 
and Flux-, Piles. Esnulie, Hack Ache,' Cramp 
Cam, Sore and painful Breasts ami cracked Nip 
pies. Sprains, Slndiis, Female t'oniphiiiils, I)vs- 
|"psia. Chills and Fev.r. SeroAlla, Breast Co'in- 
plaints, Nervous ami Itilious lleudiiclie. Spinal 
Atf.slions, Hi,11. and Colic in Horses, L'rinary 
and Kidney uttecliou* slid is the Lest renieav f.'r 
Coughs ever offered to the public; ersTf finally 
should, by all means, have a lloltlc of m'v llalu'i, 
for little do ihev know when sickness comes ; ii 
is the best Medicine for children Teething, fer il 
always corrects iheir bowels. One trial of mv 
Balm in any family will convince thein thai il fs 
invaluable. 

EXCELSIOR MEDICATED SOAP. 
For the cure of all cutaneous Diseases, eii.h as 
King and Tetter Worm, Scald Head, Scurvy. St. 
Anthony's Fire or l'rieklv Heal, Sore and in 
flamed Eyes, Sore hack lloi-se and Scralches, 
Sore Mouth, Kor» Legs, in fail any tare that the 
human frame is heir lo, except Cancer aud While 
Swelling. I have been selling this Soan in this 
Stale for the last 15 years, and it has given gen- 
eral satisfaction. Price per cake 25cta;doz. $2. 

ALWAYS ON HAND, 

My Celebrated Rat Destroyer 
For the destruction of RATS, CBOWS, II1RDS, 
MISKRATS and COONS. 

To be hud at the Drug Stores of Porter * 
Eckel amlR. W. Glenn, and also at the Confec- 
tionary Store of II. C Willis, aud al my office, 
No. 61., North Elm Street, up stairs, over J. A. 
(jiliuer's Law Offieo Grecnslioro NrC. 

-•" l.v G.  II. LIVINCiSTON 

Prom Hrr. J. I' MJHII, Haj.tiM JBatUtr. 
CIIAI'KI. lint., July Serb, 1860. 

7>r. li. It. Lii'utijiton. Dear Sir: My wife was 
for many years subject to aeven and duiigcmus 
hemorrhage from the lungs. In Feb. lniKlelic was 
»o reduced that her life was deepened of hv one of 
the best Physiciuns in Ihe State.    Be ncei'ilent. or 
by theiliiiH-tioiisof Providence, 1 heard of venr 
Florida Balm, and purchaaed abottM. After much 
persuasion she was iudiic.il to irv il, when she 
Hand immediate relief, several tunes afterwards 
she was threatened with return of hemonhage hut 
found instant relief by the use of one or two doses 
She attributes her present existence.liy tlie help el 
O.sltothe   use of  your   valuable  medicine.     She 
has not been troubled with hemorrhage fur more 
than two years, and wants all persons especially 
females afflicted in ihe same way lo trv your valu. 
able remedv. then-fore she s|s>aks efber benefite 
in this public manner. J. 1». MASON. 

from AlgcrkOa .S.  IVomatl, A^y., 
Dr. /.i ri»-/»'"". Dear Sir: Ihave used vour 

Florida Balm in my family for years and have 
found it first rale for lain in ihe Hack,and tor sure 
Throat it canuol be beaten and 1 am eftheopinHm 
every family si 1,1 \^y all means  have a bottle of 
ii. 1 hope roil may have success in anVeting Urge 
sales. ALGERNON S.WOMACK. 

lancryriV/i-. .1 w 30th, IH'.-1. 

fro.II  ffom,   ././..I   AVer. 
YINCI vvii.i.i:. .lime i'.ih. I80B. 

7>r.  Livin'j'l-o,   Dear Sir:     F'-r several  years 
I have used your Florida Balm, and find if lo he 
without comparison,   lha lest   family medicine   I 
have ever been  able to procure.    For Summer 
diseases of the Is.wels.   for all forms of cutaneous 
eruptions ami for pi!, s it is aeeonling lo pry on-. 
servation, a sovereign reint .ly. I wish you much 
surcess in the sale of it, as well for ihe benefll ot 
others as for your own advantage. 

Very Irulv vour friend. 
JOHN KERB. 

Certain Cure for Colic in Home. 

I certify thai I had a horse badly afflicted 
with t'lioiic and gave him Livingston's Flori- 
da Halm which afforded almost immediate re- 
lief. N. K. ROAN. 

Danville.Va., Oct., 7, 18S& 

From l)r. Braccja, of CasireH. 

Dr. I.ii'inrjston : From the knowledge which I 
have of vour Florida Halm, it affords me pleasure 
to Bay to you that 1 liHik lllsai it as being a highly 
valuable remedy fur the relief and cure of the va 
rious forms of dinner for which you have pecora. 
uiemled il. Il is wry extensive!)- used in the 
neighborhood in attach I am practising, and 1 
have not heard of a single instance where it has 
not given entire satisfaction. lam therefore pleased 
to say to the afflicted g.-m'rally, thai if you wish a 
iiixmpt and efficient remedv. trv Dr. Livingston's 
FLORIDA BALM. 

1 am, with much esteem, yours, Ac.. 
Jain 17(/.. 1868. S. E. HK.UK1N. M.D. 

from //oil. C. A- CHley. 
LKXIIIK. N. C. Aug. T.lrWS. 

Dr. G. Livingston :—I have used your Florida 
Halm for some of the purposes indieated by your 
printed directions, and find that it pedbrua all you 
claim for it. I ln'po von will he very successful in 
vour plan for intro'luring il more extensively. 

Very trul v, vour fri. ml. 
" <:LIN'UIN A. CILLEY. 

From lion. A. ilifrhill. 
In using Dr. Livingston's Florida Balm two or 

three times to soothe an irritation of  the skin,   it 
umearedtobeaa etle<[ivereme,lv |..rthai purpose. 

Sept. i'th, 1868. A. MITCHELL. 
Cure for Ckilb. 
Alantawe rounl-l. Ott, 0, 186H. 

I)r Livingston; 1 have uaed your Florida Halm 
in case of chills and fever and it cured me 
thoroughly. 1 took oiietruspooiiful internally 
and rubbed well the back with the same. I 
would advise ever) body suffering with chills 
ami fever to use your Halm, as it ia a sure 
remedy in every ease for w I.i. li I bare I lied il 
and I havo used it in different eases, 1 wish 
you great success in the sale of your Halm. 

Yours truly, W. R. IM.I.I . 
LOOK !   READ!'.  I'm DEB 1! 1 

WALKKUTliWN, 
Fursylhe! County, B.C., A'or. Gu, lSUS. 

Da. G. i'l. LiviMisriix: 
/>rnr Sir—1 f.-el that it 

is a duly I owe Io suffering humatdty, to give a re- 
lation of the great h.-neliis I derived from the use 
of vour Halm- On ti."•-".Ih of last May I 
bad the misfortune to beaeiaedby ihat dreadful 
disease "Articulate Rhenmatiem,* and alter »x 
hausting nearly all lie* remedies prescribed by 
I'hvsieiaiis for about three months, ail of which 
lime I could not walk without the aid of crutches, 
neither could 1 rest in any position forth.' excru- 
ting pains located in my left hip and leff,abeul the 
joints ; and in all human pmhahility I should have 
fallen:, victim to the malady if a kind Providence 
had ii"t provided me help in the hour of m-cd. I 
was. in my helpless condition, made acquainted 
with vour Balm, which I i.-.olved to try. 1 sent 
10 (in-ensls.ro and procured a single Is.tlle, and 
commenced using it according loth.' directions AW 
Rheumatism, and ihe result was, wHblaM hours, 
my complete recovery. My only regret is. that I 
did uol earlier know of its extraordinary virtues. 
Since that time I have rrguluily used the Halm 
in my family, and ihe moral mat it ihe better 1 
him it. 1 tliink, aa a family Medicine, it has an 
curia! Bespectftdly Yours. 

Nov. la-41:tf KjL MORRI8.  

Som.iit n  SI:I:I». 
FRESH AND PURE. 

The kind to raieo for making sugar can Is. ob- 
tained from JAS. SLOAN cV SONS. 

April 1st. OOttf 

LEGAL NOTICES. 
Special Term ol sup, ,j„, «„_ 

A Term iifBaperlor Court isap„„.n,  • 
lobe held, for Hie cnnly of Oallford, itjl 
Court house in lirecnsUorn, on tin- |.i \r,',rir,; 
iu July, lao%   Notice i> hereby giveu u, 2|5 
fendants.ou Stalo I locket,to appeaU and mm, 
theclmrgcs of Stale against Ihem. Aliwiin,.'' 
eaare hi-ieby notified I,, appear.    Ifeilh,.ra 
fenilants or witnesses fail. Iheir Ibrfrilni, 
will IN* enterell. 

Notice is farther given that a Special T. n, 
of Superior Court will be hob), liisi  .M,„„I,'.' 
in July, 1869, for said county,  at   -aid  i.i', 
aud place, when and where all plaintiffs ai ■ 
def. nil.iiits. on the t'ivrl Docket. w,|| :,,,|„  , . 
for the tiial of thrir causes.    All witnesM 
said docket will appuaral -aid litn, a 

W. M.MEBANE. 
May It, 'li". (14:11) Ch'n. It. ton,. 

NOKTII   (urollna. 
OLTLFORD OWNTY 

faajMrjar C"»ri,—SpringrTerm, 1-.;.'. 
B. F. ll.K.rer, 

va. 
I.ilidsav n/oisfi'.iilfor.l Mining Co. )   At',el,n„ 

II.  F.  linover. vs. 
(ianlner Hill Miuiiur Co. I 

It appealing to the satisfaction ,»1 the C    i 
the defendants in ahove named case, are | 
denlsof this State and reside beyond Use 
lien of said county ;  it waa IberatbeH ordi 
piil'licalion he made for six weeks in the I     i 
newspii|s s pnhli.li.sl in Giveusburii. netifvinpj 
aforesaid defendanti to appear at next lerui •; > 
periur Court, to be held oil Krst Mopday 
l88S,thni and there lo answer, t leall ordemu 
Jiidg'-iueiif trill be had : _:;:.-' iheia. 

At ..Hie,, in Li.easl..,:,.. in i M.aslr.vlii March 
18». ABRAM t LAPP. <'>C 

May ao, lasa. i - ,,w 

OTATEOF  NORTH < tlCOI.lv ». 
KJ /.',.-« imiiaio I ■,t,t,r,.. — Si CI.I;]..|. t . 

R. A  Etliiiglou aiiiu'r. of    ^ 
John \\. Ellingl deed, pill, !        1'. 

r.-. i For    LII ■ 
John W. Ellington, (faldeftj     lo sell laud 

/n this.a-e i*. appearing ;<< lbs ,< art ti ,1.1 
Nmuudly »V Mary K.. his wif...  qre 
lauteoftbia State,  il  is therefore ordered  tl 
publication Is' made  in  the  Umeuabon    I 
for six weeks notifying ll if this  :..: 
Ihal ihey IH- am! .,; |ivar at ibi  i-, vt   lie 
Superior Com: ;„ ;..' held fi i ih.- ronnt)    ■ I 
iin:ham, al Ihe ('.im!   II.   .-.      .   VVvulwol 
the scciind   llouday  after Ibe lii-:   U< 
September next, iheu aud there to ph ,1. .. 
or denmr to the cumplsiut filed u lue -. . 
he h.-ard IT t art  :.s lo ihem. 

Witness T. A. Raghuid Cb?rk of raid  ( 
ottiee the 10th day of Mar A   D l-i'.i. 
iit:ii»- pd. T. A i; .:..,!. i:, ,i,. 

SFKI.X. TRADE,  ls«<l. 
To I', «i,',-„ Mrrraanfi i    I;" • 

lam better prepared than ever  lo   : 
yon    with    CONFECTIONARIES,   A,     )•, 
st.H-k is large ami fresh,  receiving  I 
Iri-weekly   from. New  Voik and   Boston.   I 
have now iu slore 

SS boxes new crop I.KMi i\>. 
1.1 feona new crop ORANGES, 
SS cases SARDINES artel (ml i 
"ill boxes mixed and plain PICKLES, 
Mbarrala ass d AMMONDS, 
to bags PALM KITS, 
lisj,|oy.en canned Oyetere au.l l.oh-i, i-. 
SOPdoxen Tomatoes, Peachea, Green  Corn, 

Green Pens .Lima Beans, Btrawhei 
Raspberries, A <•. 

lODhoxea iisaorted l.'ai-in-. layers^ 
86 hags Carthagi ma t  Nui.. 
Ill boxes shciled Al: Ol ll-. 
•J.'. IHIXCS Genoa and !.. ighorii Citron, 
In l.ariels Z.ihie Curianta, 
1" boxes Sultana Raisin*, 
•£• dozen Tomato Ctanp, 
f,.m tillw. Priines.ii, ham l-.i- \.    .• . 
11 cases Canton Presei red Ginger, 
aodoxen !■•■•■ A Perrin's Worn - >a 
Mdoieo Chow-Cliow, Ac, 

Pepper Sauce, 
SSdozeu Brand)  Peaches, 
•-'.'i dozen olives, olive nil. Capers, A . . 
100,0011 assorted Cigars, all kinds, 

Cox'sGematilie, rVpperi.'iiiif.Leuou and olhi i 
essential nils for ConfbelioiH ra' nae 
I man II fact uic dailx lll> iuimilahle at 

original DOUBLE   UKFIXKH   AMI STEASI 
CANDIES,  warranted    .piali..!,  and   acll 
Ih.-in as low as the common al :i< le. 

1 sell ciiv made Craeken*aud Cakes, made 
fr.sh daily, al the haker'a pile. .. 

I make wholesale a speciality,and "11.: » . 
cry article in my line at  Baltimore  prices. 
Look around : giv me a call, ali.l s. <■ ill .in*: 
si-ll von.                          LOI'IS J.   UOSSIEI  X. 

Xo. MIS Mala street, Kiel I. Va. 

1,1 OK SALE. 
A  i    lUse A   !, :  ::■ ':■ 

Greenahoro.   The premiees lately pitting 
pair, and is now in lit," order. 

Address, I    M. OWEN, 
63:lf I .::,   • 

500,000 "^■'"/■—1 

article fnrnisbeil al reaMUiabln  rates,  i 
at the kiln. I I   mile-, from ton :\ ■•! d. In. .,  !. 
The lirat kiln can he reail) l.\ tin l-t of Jr. . 

D.N. KIRKPATRH '. 
A pii I -J'.'. 

nnuse  :inil  l.ol  for Sale. 
The horn 

W. D. Tio'ti'i's, now occupied l.v R. I'. Tto' 
is oil',:..! for sale cheap form '.    'I 
a beautiful part of loan, I::   a "," ,1 ' • 
dwC lii.'.'.    ai.ll    l.eee- ,      t-fiou 
achool-houste—"/.' wcte—aluiul    i , "•   •• 
ground. M.I Mi,I'1;  SI i lil.li. 

April Sri, l-.j). ' -i.tt. 

)<•. Hogs. itiiU I'Httle ' 
Steam Dislllb iy.    t .i-:, paid. 

i:if S. I:. Mill.l's A CO 
R 
t sh i'liiuk   v .iii' ■ i li 

1\       (6fk4w)        GEORGE 1.1.I'l ORD. 

Insure' in i In- 

AMERICAN 
LIFE INSURANCE CO, 

i M     IMiiI.iil,.]|,l.i... 
I»      .1 ..    •-   « -.      *..■•• ' ' I     .. . ...-,.....,. il,.-  - Ain-ricm 

ili.M.lv.i i .  I-".'.      J'li. ■ a-.   ...    .      ■•    . * — At,   I'l 
li.l.l.- ..f inf.- far I- '•     \'.-   '.■   ■ I l-.l 
iluciii|rf  ItV.uri]   Prfiniiiui,   I'   n i        '■' 
Chihlmt'x Kinlownii til I'.■'.'■ 
n'lii .    . :i iii-'-i (avo'cwbl* letii        ' 
h tWi trotli llit* niiitual.antl xiii  .     .   -.    I :■- 
melii a:i" ull»'V.- ;i \> nu « ,'. •,. 
.I'.I.MI.-.I.    All  P»lici<-e.M  
I»oIi« ii -   |i:*v;|i.'c :»' tin   .  '■   ■•     ■ 
pars :'-  E'OIM  • - i ft- i * v 
hit- ]>.ii'l nv. i . Wi iii it II 
for luaiiy v* *iiri>, ft (liviilHid ol .'";■;•  ••■ 
tual poliey li-.I.I'i-.   Mi" . ctwtl ■■:   ll 
i/Mi.it- to ii..- 11 Tn;i;.   i.- ip .• 
" Atiitriciih." 
J<.IIN s. WILSON, An ,. \V| 

Sec,.»   IWa ■■ l. 
Ailli—-;.:: comn n - *■> 

i Al.lAVi:,.!. A   IIKKM/I li 
6■■/'<i'<\ A'f*m* Jos \ fi .:   '.   •    ' 

Oi not: 1-f Kftlioaal llai i, !' 
(     i 

•/v...-.';.../.i*.■•'.-  Maj, .ii-. i: M i, . ' 
ill". Price, .IU, I'rt* i. |. S   M  S .   ^ 

Applv I" ftbove Rir  I'L-. 
and mlllttlllf ilil'.l'li.iit;. I-.      I '.:i 1    || 
iMjlin' duinyito,    I: will •.•■' yv . 
pa v : 

Ociod   Vu-in- Want.-d. 
it  /** Tli.- -u|..Ti'-r nlMnIiuu, 

populai4ljtiTihi>>Coni|ioiiy - ■:! ■ 
INK •juul.'.l iinlij. .'ii in:-, ii f.Mii- v.   I. '.   I   > 
Agent* atttl Urokf*ra. 

2,000 Cords "Black-Oak Bark 

5,000 Saw-Logs, 
FIT wliiell Wc will pa\     lie-    li. 'ill -:    . 
cash 

fiu :2m 
Win. s. l-'i IMA INK A SON 

.,:,,.,-'■■ 

W'ool   Maitii'il. 
>> W, . ■ ,   •'■ 

or in  Ilie ll e. .li ar .I  hllrs 
wanted fbeiha Kck   island  Ma 
Coiiipanv. 

April, 1869. JAS. SLOAN A ~"'N:"' 


